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n i  DEVOIE lEN C A V S l M t S M l W H
lOClPAIGN FOB » .  B. C. ¡“ S»N * 1« r a m
PLANS POR WORK ÍOMPLE1KI» AT 

LIJN<’HE(»NS YFSTERIBAY , 
AND TODAY.

MUST RAISE ALI OR NONE
Dr. Wofford, Wuiior, Mc01u8m>b and 

Niiali Will Head Comniitt««» to 
Uulse $30,00«..

Plainfle«!' Bo}« Are t'autcbtln SandlilUa 
by Snow Storm und Oet 

Lost

KiVe and one-half incliea of snow 
have fallen since Saturday evening, ac
cording to the U. S. Weather gauge at 
the Texas Liuud and Uevelupnient Co.'s 
office. The moist condition of the at
mosphere maufes ocllection of mois
ture by the snow on the ground, which 
was very low in moisture content 
when it fell.

It’s an all-or^noue campaign that This snow is enough to insure u
Wayland College is waging, according 
to membera of the campaign commit
tee. L'nleas the entire amount wanted, 
$30,000, is raised the aubacriptiona will 
not be binding. This la expressly 
stated in the subscription lists which 
will be circulated by members of the 
committees which have been appointed 
to see the citizens of Hale County.

Ur. C. D. Wofford, W. A. Nash, J. M. 
Waller and U. W. McGlasosn are beads 
o< the four committees. Plans for 
their work were laid at a luncheon 
yesterday at the Ware Hotel, attended 
by representatives of the college and 
fifteen selected committeemen from 
the Y. M. B. L. and at a luncheon held 
at the biiiBe place tonight. The com
mittees plan to enter the field and 
complete their work in ten days.

Members who have the situation iu 
hand state that the Baptists will raise 
$$0,000 and will ask the other citizens 
of the county to subscribe $10,000. Al
ready $16,000 has been raised among 
members of the denomination.

Austin H. Cole, the new auditor, who 
will compile a statement of the busi
ness transactions of the school from 
its foundation to the present time, will 
arrive from Dallas tomorrow. Kev. 
1. B. Gates has a telegram from him 
this afternoon to that effect.

President Parmer states that he has 
wired for C. B. I'aiuter, of Port W’orth, 
to come to take charge of the business 
details of the college, acting os book- 
keeper and stenographer to the presi
dent. He has been assistant cashier 
of the First Natolnal Bank of Welling
ton, Texas, and iHXtkkeeper for the 
Continental Gin Co., of Dallas.

TO .MAhK ’I’HKIK SI NDAI SCHOOL
BETTER IS .METHODISTS’ PLAN.

»»uift an Ate.>*uge AtU'iidauce of 600;
Spts-bil Field Worker Is Here 

This Week.

In the Interest of tin Sunday 
Bchitol of the Methodist Church, Kev. 
B L. Nance, conference Sunday School 
worker, is here this week, and. In co
operation with the pastor, Kev. J. W. 
Story, is layiug plans to increase the 
roll of the school and to stimulate In
terest.

•*We want sn average attendance in 
our school of five hundred each Sun
day,” said Rev. Story. "Our roll has 
bsen revised since January 1, and we 
now have enrolled 484 active pupils. 
Our conference report showed over 
POO enrolled during 1916."

Kepecial emphasis is being placed on 
the organization of a strong business 
men’s class. *AV. W. I nderwood is the 
teacher.

Sunday will be devoted at this 
church entirely to Sunday School top
ics

good season for wheat until the usual 
spring rains come.

The snow is general over this sec
tion. Colonel Jamison, who has charge 
of a Pullman out of San Angelo, Texas, 
to Sweetwater and one from' Sweet
water to Plainview, stated yesterday 
morning that as much as four inches 
had fallen at San Angelo before be 
left that city and that the fall has 
been general at all intermediate 
[mints, varying from four to six inches.

All of Kansas, New Mexico and a 
large [mrtioii of Texas, us far south 
as Ballinger and all of the north
eastern portion of the State, are cov
ered. Snow is reported in .Memphis. 
Tenn. Dallas reports 7.1 inches, the 
heaviest snow since 1906.

Boys Are Lost.
A bunting party which left Plain- 

view Sunday morning, composed of 
Mason Dillingham, Morey McQlaason,
0. T. Rushing and others went into
1. «mb County to bunt. The snow
storm came up and two of the party, 
Dlliingbaui and Rushing, were lust. 
They remained out in the storm until | 
early morning, when they found shel- I 
ter In a ranch house. Both of them | 
are ill and suffering from exposure, j 
their feet having been frozen. i

Warren Boys Are Fonntt ^
Telephone advices received tonight 

state that Willard Warren, Harvey ' 
Beauchamp and Rudolph Warren, ages 
18, 19 and 13 years, reai>ecUvely, have 
been fonml nerr Qnltoque. These boys ' 
left Sunday morning for the breaks to ‘ 
hunt, and when efforts try find their ' 
whereabouts by telephone were mi- ' 
successful. their parents became 
alarmed, especially when the other

iL AND STOCK TARMIN6 EXPERTS 
WILL LECTURE HERE SATURDAY, lANUARY 21

ARE TOURING STATE UNDER AUSPICES OF TEXAS BANKERS’ 
ASSOCIATION—DR JONES AND MR. DOVE 

ARE IN THE PARTY.

liepreseiitatives of the Ki'fht ii(fricuUurul iigencics of Texas, llic 
Departm ent of AKriculturc, A. it M. (College ami the Federal Exten
sion Service, will be iu Plainview S aturday ,'lee ttiring  on topies of 
general interest to farmers and to business men iu their relation to 
those who follow agrieulfure as a busineHs. They will he in Plainview 
on Sunday as a day of rest.

A. K. Zollicoffer, president of the Hale (Jounty Farm ers’ Insti
tute, has issued a eall to the members of the Institute eommending the 
program and urging them to attend. The endorsement of President 
('. E. Moore of the South Plains Dairy Assoeiation has also been given.

Full details of the day 's pi-ograra will be announeed at a la ter
date.

D. C. Dove, of the Stale Department I — —— —— — — —— — —

PRICES PHENOMENALthe IT. S. Bureau of Animal industry, 
are both well known in Plainview, 
having been here on several occasions 
and having rendered valuable service 
to the farmers and stockmen of . this 
section. Dr. Jones will talk on sub
jects of vital interest to cattle raisers.

The movement is part of a State-wide 
campaign for better farming. "Constant
ly decreasing yield per acre of field 
crops, waning fertility of the soil and 
higher cost of distribution, are causes 
of the high cost of living, and it is to 
these facts that the farmers of all 
Texas, as well ns the Panhandle, must 
devote their attention if they are to 
conduct their operations along safe 
lines In 1917," said D. C. Dove, of the 
State Department of Agriculture, who 
Is a member of Team No. 11 of the 
"Safe Farming and High-Priced Cot
ton” campaign, to tour Northwest 
Texas between January 15th and 27tb.

Emphasizing Home (hirdens.
"It is true that the Furupeun war 

has had something to «lu with high 
prices, but the problem facing us, and 
which we may hope to solve, are the 
purely domestic ones I have mentioned. 
During our tour through the north
west we shall deal particularly with 
th m M. K. Hays, of the A. and M. 
College, will explain the benefits of 
the home garden In supplying food tor 
the family nnd shew that most of the 
difficulties of gardening are easily 
avoided. Miss Kate Henley, of the 
I'nlted States Department of .\grlcul- 
ture. will tell of the part farm women

party had returned from Olton In such p|,y t^e fight for rural happi- 
a s d plight. Yesterday .Mr. Warren 
left In ;i <-nr to lo<ik for the hoys To
day .htii W Kyan. .1. 1>. Pelphry,
\V'. K. Winfield. Sam Auung and others 
took parties in their cars to search for 
the missing boys. .Manager K. Ia.

AND END NOT YET IN SIGHT
HllnatloB Is Knllish; Despite KJsItfg 

Cost of Feed, Producer Is 
Prosperous.

This has been a year of unusual 
profit to sheep raisers. It is generally 
conceded that the sheep is a fine ani
mal for any South Plains farm. The 
year 1916 has been one of unusual 
profit.

The Fort Worth Stock Yards Com
pany is seeking sheep. There is a 
great demand on the markets for all 
classes For the first time in many 
years they are going Into the West 
Texas section for business, advertising 
in the papers for stock of this class.

In this connection, an editorial from 
the Drovers’ Journal is Interesting;

"Already this year aged wethers 
have sold up to $10.50, yesrllng sheep 
to $13.75 and Iambs to $14.10, all new 
records for the Chicago trade.

"These prices are phenomenal, but 
the and is not yet In sight, according 
(o tMst Traders.

"The remarkably higb prices do not 
attract liberal receipts, and it begins 
to look us though puckers will not 
hnve aocesB to big runs at any time 
this season.

"The Cnloradi) feeders are sending 
nothing to Chicago for the time being, 
but they will soon begin to unload 
some of the offerings here.

GIST HEREFORD FARM SELLS 
T0RA[?RDXIMATELY$15l),0O0
J. .M. IHst Buys Five Hundred Yeur- 

Huirs FiOiii Hull County .Vcu 
fur January Deibery.

HEIO SEED SEEECm  
IS PAYIBG PBOPOSITION

U A. Wells, of Amarillo, became 
owner of the 9,U00-acra ranch of J. M. 
Gist In Cochrane County Saturday. 
The stock on the place were sold to 
Bx-Governor Stubbs, of Kansas, he 
getting 1,400 Ijr calves, and the Knoch- 
Glst Cattle Company acnuirlng 150 
white face cows. The deal Involveo 
$149,600. Mr. Gist reserved from the 
Gist Hereford Farm only his thorough
bred stock. He still has a ranch of
82.000 acres, on which be has some
7.000 head of cattle. This property is 
located in Bailey and Cochrane Coun
ties.

Mr. Gist has also purchased some 
more stock for his ranches neer Can
yon and In Cochrane and Bailey Coun
ties. Five hundred heifer yearlings 
were bought for delivery January 10— 
150 from H. B. Frank, of Memphis; 
150 from J. P. Montgomery, of Mem- 
uhls, 140 from E. W. Sexhour, of Mem
phis, and 60 from a man at Giles. This 
stock will be placed on his pasture 
near Canyon.

FLOYD AND P41TTEK ( uUNTY MEM 
HIGH PKIt'EN FOB 

m  GOOD HEED.

STANDARDIZE THE SORGHUMS
Konth IMiiIdh Cud He Mode Mecca 

Huyers of Dairy Prodaets uad 
Kaffir and Milo.

WANT FFNDH FOB PLAYGROUND 
EQUIPMENT FOR LAMAR HUNOOL.

ness and prosperity, and Dr, R. F.
Jones, of the rniffed Staten Bureau of. "Considerable Colorado stock has 
Animal Industry, will si>eak on tlielalready passed on to Denver, and even 
cattle Industrv. Business men. bank-|a few loads have been marketed on 
ers and mer< bants In each of the illesjthe “river" markets, 
und towns visited will participate In, "Buyers are willing to admit that

Doland of the Southwestern Telegraph meetings, arranging und nimouuc- 'the number ol sheep and lambs on fer.-d 1 ̂ IcOtmllst Church, and has been quite
ind Telephone Co.'s Plainview ex
change and the managers at Ixvckney, 
Floydada and at other points, co-oper- 
Hted in the search, keeping all parties 
informed as to progress of other par
ties, as far as pussihle. many of the 
lines beiag down.

ing times and places for meetings" 
Will Re Here January 20-!il. 

Aecording to arrangements of the 
Agricultural Committee of the Bank
ers’ Association, Team No. II will be

In the corn belt Is far below normal, 
und with prospe<'ts of less Colorado 
stock than usual the situation looks 
bullish.

"Packers have talked of a bearish

iURY SAYS LAGOW DID NOT 
VIOLATE PROHIBITION lAWS

at Quanah on January 15, and J. U. ¡raid on prices since the o[>ening of 
Uoodlett. of the Citizens' National'the year, but because of a broad East- 
Bunk, will asalst In making Arrange- ern shipping demand *hey have been 
ments. January 16 the team will te la unable to put such tactics In force. 
Childress, assisted by C. C, Budgett, i "There was a scramble last year for 
of the City .National Bank. January | breud’ng stock because of the profit-

Judgr Joluer Grants Dl«er«-e sad I ns. 
tody of Cblldreu U> .Mrs.

Annie May Da via.

17, at Memphis, W’. B. Quigley, of the 
Citizens State Bank, will be host to 
the party. January IK the team will 
spend in Clarendon, with W H. Pat
rick, h'lrst Nation'll, and chairman of 
the Seventh IMstrlct. .lanuary 19 the

able prices, but nc>w that they are even 
higher we can look for still more or
ders the coming seaaon for good- 
inoiithed ewes.

"Production is certain to be In
creased continually for the next few 
seaaons, as It will take some time be-team will be in Canyon, with W D.

After liaving been out forty min- | Morrel, nnd January 20 in Plainview. fare enough stock can be Qilaod to 
utes, the Jury in the rase of the State j where the party will remain over put prices down to an unprofitable 

in the morning at 9:46 o’clock a of Texas vs. S. F. Ugow returned a j Sunday. January 21 level
verdict this afternoon of not guilty. , Reaching I.aibboek on January 22. | "The buying power of the consumer 
The defendant was charged with vllo- 1 the team will be guests of W. S. Posey,,wa<« never better and he is taking high- 
Intlon of the Texas prohibition laws. | member of the agricultural eomroltt"e priced dreeeed stock without a mur- 

The Jury whioh declared I.Agow not i of the Texas Bankers' Associutioii, and  ̂mi r. for he wants to appeiue bis ap- 
Tom'orrow (Wednesday) evening Grady Pipkin, W. I*eter-' other local bankers and business men. petite, which has grown steadily along

Sunday School rally will be held, and 
at both the 11 o’clock and 7:30 o’clock 
servloes Rev. Nance will preach on 
Sunday School work.

tnd Friday evening special meetings 
of the officers and teachers will be 
held

H4N4N BRING WT1THIN NICKEL
OF THE WICHITA. KANS, TOF.

fc

Saturday W’atson & Son, of Plain- 
view, sold on the Wichita, Kansas, 
market two cars of Hale (bounty pork
ers. which brought $1«50. within five 
rents of the top.

PLAINVIEW FIRM KI^PA.MHNG.

Koas D. Rogers sad Clem Kims left 
this DK>miug for .Amarillo. Mr. Rogers 
assumoa charge of the Grand Theatre, 
which Is to be o|»erated hy Dy», F'erd 
A Rogers, of Pialnvlew Cleui will be 
in the employ ui the firm In t ’»e Ama- 
rlllo house. I>ye, Ford 4c Rogers aow 
have a string of houses, one in Pl.aln- 
vtew, one In Canyon and one In Ama
rillo. The house which recently was 
horned at Tulla will be replaced and 
the show there reopened

son, R. W. Croae, B. H. Shook, H. W, 
Knupp. Ira Hammer, J. W. Coffey, 
O. Ia Akeson, O. W. liewellen, J. H. 
liiK’kbart, J. K. Hoeknday and W’ / .  
Conner.

Saturday Judge Joiner gave a Judg
ment for the plaintiff, granting divorce 
etui custody of the two childreo. in 
the case of Mrs. .Annie May Dvvis vs. 
T H. Ihivls

IN i D IM  \  ( HI RT.

The case of Jas Phillips vs. the 
P. A S F Railway (k>. and A T « 
S. F. Hallway Co., for damage, the suit 
srisiug over livestock zbipments. Is be
ing tried In the County Court be'iire 
Judge Charles Clements. The Jury on 
the case Is rumposed of Jack Hawley, 
Jas. K. Delaiy, Dan Ross. Frank -llr- 
ong. W J. Mitchell and Dsn Ansley.

ATTENDING .MEDICAL INSTITUTE.

Or. C. C. Oidney left this morning 
' lor Amarillo, where he will attend the 
1 PnnhandU Medical Institute

January 23 the party will be at Post, with his earning power, 
with J, T. Herd, of the First National , "Pelts are bringing more money 
Bank. On January 24 O .P. Thrane, of thiui ever before, and with the wool 
the Snyder .National Bank, .will enter- Httiiatlon on a strong basis the pro- 
tsin the party at Snyder. January 36 rtut er Is well fixed and is not worrying 
will be spent at Sweetwater, where about the future trend of prices 
G. K. Bradford will act for the Hunk-  ̂ "Kverything points to a prosperous 
ers’ Association On .lanuary 36 the s< son for the producer and feeder,
team will be divided. Memix-rs visit- despl’e the ever-rising teed cost
Ing San Angelo will meet and have the (»rover-' Telegram."
help of C Kirkpatrick. The party ---------------------
at Benjamin will meet C. II Burnett., |,ITILFFIKI.D KINK itFFII FRs.
who wll assist Iu making arrange- -  — -
ments. R. R. Waldrop, of Crowell, and l.ITTI.FFIKI.D, Texas, Jan 12.
U K. Piper, of Chilllcothe. will enter- The rt're<tors of thi- I.IttleflHd Stato 
tain the parties which reach those B.mk e1ec*wd the following offit'ers for 
places for the purpose of making the the ensuing year President. Arthur
final adilrnsaes of the i-ampaign P IVuggan; viee president, O. I..

ton; cashier. Knl>e M Beard; «szlat- 
MRb. JOHN PLNDLEV BURIED. ant «wshler, M. Brandenburg A nice

Esum wna pasmyi tA surplus aceouni 
The funeral service of Mrs John ■

Pendley. who died Friday, was held at INFANT IS DEAD,
the First Christian Church Saturday
afternoon, by Hav. Henry IL gemaier. > The body of the infant son of .Mr. and 
pastor. Interment was made In the ¡Mrs. R. K. Hampy, who live near the 
l’la*nvlew Cemetery under dire<-tlon of iKast Side School, will be burled, at the 
Gamer Bros. ¡Plainview Cemetery, this afternron

Even with maize and kaffir ooni 
selling S t from $22.50 to $25.00 in oobb> 
niercial grades, field selection and ex
tra care in cultivation is a paying 
proposition to many Panhandle and 
Plains farmers. The plan pays area 
better in proportion in years wbda 
there is a normal crop of the sorghum* 
and the price Is low.

There are some few men in this sec
tion who are as careful In the bread- 
ing of pure maise, kaffir, feterita and 
sorghums as is any breeder of pure- 
blood livestock. They are striving to t  
uniformity of head, stalk and grain. 
They are careful to plant the varlon* 
kinds of sorghums In Isolated patches, 
so that the grains will not hybridize or 
“run out" through croes-polllnatlon. 
Wherever kaffir corn and mllo maize, 
or feterita and aorghum, or any of the 
sorghum grains are planted In cloa* 
proximity they will iiiter-brcad and a 
hybrid will reault In the course of 
time the strain "runs out," and it is not 
long before a new supply of seed la 
required. g

Need Hells High.
Karl Rainer, of Floydada, la finding 

a ready market for his kaffir, mtkr 
maize, and sorghum awed. The prioe 
will average about $4.00 per hundred 
pounds, according to L. U. Johnson, 
demonstrator for the Panhandle and 
Santa Railway Company As his crop 
nears maturity, Mr. Rainer goe* 
through» hta fi«Ma and "rugu«i" IP^ 
that Is, he cuts tiie heads off the stalks 
which are too low or too high to b* 
standard. T h u s  all abnormal haads 
are kept from breeding with the others. 
Then when the crop is mature he se
lects from the stalks standing In the 
field heada true to the type he desires 
and of uniform height, and these fteld- 
selecfed heads are carefully aorted for 
threshing and the grain Is used for 
seed. Then b> grading the seed the in
dividual grains are as nearly true to 
type' as can be secured by machine 
(’pnrntlon
O. F. Buttey, of Floydada. Is also 

nctive imtil two years ago. He ha8:|„j,g|Qg  ̂ reputation iu< a producer of 
been quite a factor In the development, Triumph cotiou He planU
of his community, and only a few years, between his fields of mllo and
ago Carrs Chapel wm dedicated as thus preventing cn>—.-[Killlna-
memorlal to him nnd his efforts. I Mon.

K. K. Adams, of near .Amarillo, is suc- 
essfully cultivating the sorgbnm 

grains and breeding for seed He gets 
a price for this grain which more than 
pays lor the extra trouble s:id labor 
necessary to produce stanjurd kaffir,

, lullo, feterita or sorghuui

On account of the bad weather, the 
attendance at the meeting was light. 
Those who were there heard and ap
preciated the papers read by Mrs. L. D. 
Rucker and Miss Reulah Posten on 
"Home Co-operation.”

It was decided to have a program 
the 22nd of February, the proceeds to 
go to furnishing play-ground equip
ment. The different rooms of the 
school are going to take part In this 
combination "Waehlnprton-Arbor Day” 
program.

A report uf the treasurer stated that 
from the sale of hot chocolate and 
candy at the BChnot-nvwr ten 'dollars
had been taken In. There la $34.65 In 
the treasury and no outstanding debts.

REV. W. II. CARR IS DEAD.

For Flffeea Years Has Been Prominent 
Ig Ills Uonininnlty ; Was l.oê il 

Prearher.

Sunday afternoon, at Carr’s ('hapel. 
Rev. W. H. Carr, age seventy-seven 
years, was burled. For fifteen years 
Rev. Carr has been living In this sec- 

jtlon. He was n local preacher of the

. S. j. FRYE, AN EARLY-;: 
PLAINS SETTLER, IS DEAD
For Last Tneaty-Three Years 

Has l.ived la VleJnlty of 
Plaiavlew.

Khe

Sunday afternoon, at Plainview 
Cemetery, the body of Mrs. 8. J. Frye, 
widow of the late 8. J. Frye, was 
buried 
family

Seed Seonts Will Be Herr. 
Through the ' rforts of these and 

other far-seeing fa'meri, the Panhan
dle olid I'lalni country is becoa-
Ing known throughout Kausa« and 
Oklahoma as a seed-producing section 
The large eeed bouses have scouted in 

The services were held at the this territory for a few years for seed, 
residence, conducted by Rev. nnd they will be here this sejuion la

now- living. Mn> 1.. K live, rhas. VIn 
cent and Hoy .1, t-N-ye. of IMalnVlew 
Hhe Ih survived by u sister, Mrs K 
Plndexfer, of Portland, Ore., three 
yenrs hJ*r'senior, and a brother, .1 ,N 
Crouch, of t'hiiaigo. HI., ten year» 
younger.

From ihe Eastern rttar IxHtge. of 
which Mrs. Frye was a member; from 
tlie Myslb- Club, of which her daughter, 
Mrs. Dye, Is a member, and from the 
many friends of the family many beau
tiful flowers and wreaths were re
ceived. attesting the estrem of the 
friends for thta pioneer Plains family.

••ouiitry would standardize tbelr kaffir 
and mllo maize, the bulk of the seed 
used In the kaffir- ,-uid mllo-planting 
-eeilons might U- purchased here 

Texas Didn't Have Caws.
It will be remembered that only re

cently the Houth Plains Dairy Aanocia- 
tlon went Into the .North to buy dairy 
<*ows. These cow.H would bnva been 
purchased in Texas, no doubt. If Texan 
bad the cows to offer for sale. No sec
tion of the State has standardised Its

m :

- “N

1. E Oates, pastor of the First Baptist large numbers.
Church. Mrs. Frye's death occurred There is advantage In having 
Raturdny nvantng nbout five o’clock throughout the .South Plains country 
For the past throe yoars she has beon grain os nearly true Uj type os ponsl- 
conflned to her room, practically an ble. The Plainview Chamber of Com
invalid. Her husband, who was Justice'moroe. through Secretary R P Hmylh, 
of tho Peace in this precinct, died has from Ume to time interested itself, 
some eight months ago. and her grave in the matter ol standardizing our 
is boslde bis. grains, and buii Uiken the matter up

Mrs. Frye was born In Fall Branch, i with the Oklahoma Htat# HNilr Associa- 
Tenn., March IK, lK;ii. She was mar- ¡tlon and secured from them standards 
riod and lived In CbatUnoogs. Tenn.., for judging the gram, what type of head 
for a few years, and then moved to ghouW be used, how Held selection Is 
Kail Branch, her old home, where she : best practiced, ett It a buyer comes 
remained until i.SOT. moving to the ¡into this territory be finds fmly a few 
South I'lKlns country In that year with men who are Htaadardlilng their 
her husband sml settling near Plain 'grslne He wiinu. the b e s t  seed poaal- 
vlew . Of her eight children three . ire  I buys friHu these men If

farmers of the whole Koutb Plains

• / I

(Continued on Page Four.)
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KXTRA SI»tX:iAL!
G IN G H A M S

Your choice our regular ia>4c Ginghams, 
including ¡Toile do Nord—worth upto r5C 
January Clearance, i)c . JACOBS BROS. CO. BIG MEN’S S H IR T S

One lot pretty patterns, values
up to $1.00, only...................59c
Other shirts reduced accordingly.

i'

Extra Speda!

NEW  S E R G E  
DRESSES

We have just received a ship
ment of the very newest 
modes in pretty dresses.

We bought these at vepr at
tractive prices and are in
cluding them in our BIG 
SALE.

$16.95 values.only $ 1 2 ^ 5  

$14.50 values o n ly ..$ 9 . 8 5
w ■

$12.50 values oniy. .  $8.65

Clearance on 

Middies

Our Big :o tv ukv«  gmtitying in every resjvct, both tojourselves
and to the Tramr «he haw ixmkipatevi in this big money saving event. When
you considesr that o*;? pnoo? Are io«vr origuullv. our merchandise newer and our styles al
ways oorrecL, ym «:il: a^oTvc^te the HK̂ st rauical reductions that prevail throughout the

onrie stor  ̂ rVm't fail to attend this big event.

Big Clearaiice on Dis* 

tincthre Skirts

$3.75
$4.45
$535
$4.95

|L 25 values only 79c

Ladies patents and two-tone 
dfects, values up to $4.50,

only..................$1.95

Embracing the season's most popu
lar styles.
Our $5.00 values only 
Our $6.00 values only 
Our $8.75 values only 
Our $6.75 values on ly ..
Our $12.50 values only.

January Clearance on 

Silk and Sateen 
Underskirts

75c values w ily........................... 48c
$1.50 values only................. $1.10
$3.00 values only................. $2.20
$7.50 values only................. $5.75

Ju M ry  Q eart Dce on Ladie.«, 
M U » e s  a n d  C h i ld r e n ' s  

Sweaters
75c values only ..  
$L50 vaues unly. 
$2.50 values only 
$3.50 values only 
$5.00 values only. 
$6.00 values only.

- 4 8 c
. . 9 8 c
$1.95
$2.65
$3.95
$4.85

Every item in our new stock, 
with a few exceptions, now on 
sale at ridicously low prices to 
clean up.

Men’s and Boys’ Caps
The following big reductions pre
vail

$1.50 values only.................$1.15
$1.25 values only....................... 95c
$1.00 values only............  ....... 7 9 c
75c values o n ly ..................  59c
50: values o n ly ................... ^  39c

Some of Our Regular 

Prices on Staple Goods
Standard overalls only.. $1,10
Best oil c lo th____  20c
Clark’s 0 . N. T. thread, 6 fo r .2 S c

Coats’ crochet thread, 10c 
12 l-2 c

i
f

I \

J. P.
and.

Our one price system enable* 
yoar child to shop as intelli
gently as yourself.

( i k i e o d x ! ) ^
T H E  O N E  P R I C E  C A S H

A store is no larger thatr its 
ncmber of customers. We 
guarantee satisfaction in every 
respect.

Big Clearance on 
Men’s and Boys’ 

Clothing
Big reductions on our popu. 
lar M ICH AELS-STERN  
clothing. Our models are 
new and prices will amaze 
you.

Suits and Overcoats
O u r $24.50 values, worth
$30.00, now.......... $18.45
O u r  $19.75 values, worth
$24.50, now.........$14.95
Our $15.00 values now $10

Boys’ Clothing >
Our clearance prices invite 
your inspection.

Arrow Collars
15c Arrow collars only. H e

Community Correspondonco
WEST HIDE 5IEWH.

( While driving bia Ford car a few 
daya axo. W’m. Barrett overtamed the 

jear, Injurinx himself and Mr*. W. W. 
Pinkerton, who waa In the car, quite 

'aeverely
! R. I... Hooper is on the xrand Jury

WEST 81DK. Texas, Jan 15.—The 
*MO of thia community are preparinx 
their land for the year’a harveat.

Her. O. 1. Britain, of Plainvi»w, filled 
hU refutar appointment here Saturday

I f'haa. Kapy moved north of Plain 
view thia wei«k.
Ham Krawley, of Wlae f'oisnty, baa. week 

bouxht the Seth Waddlll place, and' Death Anxel haa axain robbed
moved there thia week. j of a friend and nelx!il>or. After a

IHck Kate*, Frank Ijocke and P. W. i • lllneaa with pneumonia, Mra.
Jackaon went to l/ockney Thursday ■* quietly followed her devoted
•Ight. the 6th. There were aevoral nixht to attend the I. O. O. F. Ix>dge. jhuaband Into the "Beautiful Beyond” ; will operate an irrixation plant and 

who were not able to attend on a^x'oiint I We’ve several new pupils In school ** 1: H* a. m on January 10, .Mr. Helm ralae tborouxhbred boga. ,\Ir. Clark

day and Sunday in Plainview, viaiting 
home folks.

Mr. and .Mrs. Geo.-ge Doubleday and 
Mr*. Tom .Miller, of Plainview. were 
in Hale Center We<lneaday moruinx 
in their automobile. They were Joined 
here by Mrs. R. A. .Miller and apent 
the day in Lubbock viaiting frieads.

R. .T Clark and family left the first 
of the week for Plainview. Mr. Clark 
haa rented a farm near that city and

Now, with beet wishes for the beat
club year we have ever had, and trust- 
Inx every club girl will take up her

of sickneea. jthls week-Alma. Ruby and Tommie
On account of alcknesa. there w-ae j Bunch and Nadine Harrison, In Miss 

BO prayer meeting Wednesday night. I Baffle’s room, and Jeff Runyon in the 
C. C, Covert, of thia place, left for'sth grade 

Iowa laot .Monday morning, where he I 
artll attend the funeral of hla brother-  ̂
ia-law.

The New Year's party given at O

having preceded her by Just two 
month* and nine days. There are two 
son«, James H. and Frank F. Helm, 
and two daughters, Mra. John Davia

Clark's waa well attended and enjoyed 
hr all.

Willard Dye, of Halfway, attended 
the party given at .Mr. Clark’s.

There hae been a great deal of alck- 
aeee for the oast few weeks in this 
comnunity.

•ereral from this community at- 
tahded the boys’ Sunday School enter- 
tatament at Mrs Pinkerton’s, of Half
way, Priday night

J . W. Dye and Mias Hdna Stewart, of 
Halfway, attended church at this place 
Saturday night

The party given at Mr. Heuter'e was 
well attended and enjoyed by all pree- 
efit

There w»M-e aeveral from Olton who 
attended the party nt Mr. Reuter’s.

A fine snow fell here on the Mth.
Four new pupils started to school at 

this place last week. The names of 
iiM pupils are Mary. Robert, Sarah and 
Lyaa Clark

X A ^ e / . S  K K A D V  T O

FARYI aT east MOrM).

The Kth and 9th grades will form '*̂ *1 Mrs. Jack Kindred, who heart- 
a claae for the study of Spanish The brokenly mourn the loss of both father 
class will meet two afternoons a week. mother In so short a time. We 
after school. mourn with them and commend them

The Home Kcouomica Club will have 
A box supper on Saturday, January 27 
We want a good attendance and lots 
of boxes.

There were forty-six in att.:ndance at 
Sunday School Sunday, January 7th. 
The Sunday School hour la changed

to the One who is truly a Father to 
the fatherless.

MBERTi SOCIAL CLUB.

The Liberty Social Club met Thurs
day afternoon with .Mrs. John Qar-

from 2 p. m. to 10:3$ a. m. Let’« have I*!**»*

is one of the best irrigators in the 
Plains country, and Wf are sure he 
will make a success of this business.

The 8|H‘rial services at the Presby
terian Church last Sunday were well 
attended and enjoyed by all. Two 
splendid sermons were delivered—by 
Rev. Howord. in the morning, and 
Rev. Haynie. in the evening. In the 
momiiag an excellent quartet by .Mes- 
dam<;s W N. Claxton and Nick Alley 
and .Messrs. Robt Claxton and W. T.

I LeMond pleased the audience. In the 
evening a duet by Mrs. Ronnie Hud
gins and .Mr. Murray Payne was also 
pleasing.—Hale Center Record.

a good attendance next Sunday.
Beatrice Welsh la back In school, 

after an attack of meaalea.
Frank f^icke went to Lockney with 

the W. O. W Saturday night
Dick Kstes and Raall Oaraner at- 

tendetf service at the Baptist Church 
Sunday night

Mrs W. R. Seaman la sick with grip 
this week.

We would suggest to Wade Wallace 
and Owen Harris that they get a good, 
aentle wheelbarrow to ride, since they 
uuu't seem to be able to ride anything 
else Wade broke his left arm Christ-

A number of our members were 
present, and the following viaitora: 
.Mrs. Jones, of Trlnton, Mo.; Mrs. 
Brown, of Davenport, Iowa, and Mes- 
dames E h^s and Oundrum.

During the business session, officer* 
were elected for the coming year— 
Mra. C. E. Moore, president; Mrs. L. 1.̂  
Wheeler, vice president; .Miss Helen 
Oroff, secretary and

MRS. LAMDRUM WRITES
FROM NEW ORLEANS. LA.

New'Orleana, I.«., Jan. 2, 1917. 
Dearest Club Girls:

It does not seem possible that I am 
so far from you as I write this letter. 
Christmas is the same the world over, 

press reporter, and children are the same the world
and Mrs. Herman Tumberg. assistant, over when Christmas comes. Santa 

The club also had the grab-bag, each Claus found thousands of children 
member and visitor putting in a pres- here. Judging from the great crowds 
ent, snd when the sack was passed that I have seen going here and there. 

, around by the president, Mrs. J. J. I What a great thing’ it is for people 
mas day trying to ride a steer, and | oroff, each drew out a package. This: who arc successful in life to remem-

EABT MOCND, Jan 6.—T J. Oard- 
n«r and aon, Basil, arrived Wednesday 
from De Soto. Kansas, with their cars 
of live ctock. Implements and house
hold goods.

Frank Locke spent this week with ¡ 
fMek Batea.

Mre. R. B. C. Howell returned Ftl- 
day from ¿ ^ s l t  to her daughter, Lula, 
is El Paeo.

Mrs. C. J. Gardner arrived f-om De 
Soto. Kaneaa, Tbnreday.

Wade and Owen turned Wade'a car 
over snd broke Owen’s Jaw bone one 
day taat week.

W M. BIRRETTH FORD
OVERTI RNS, INjrRING TWO.

HALFWAY, Jan. 10.- Brother Brit
ain filled his regular appointment 
here on Inst Saturday and Sunday.

Guy Johnson and I>an Fields, of the 
Hooper school community, were vis
itor* in our Sunday School Sunday.

A fine nine-and-a-hair-poand girl 
came to the McComas home on the 
6th.

was aomething new for the club, ana her the less fortunate at Christmas
each one found it very interesting. 'time. I am sure every New Orleans

The hoctesB, asaisted by Mrs. Gun- child, of whatever color or race, was 
drum, served a delicious two-course i remembered with a gift Christmas day. 
luncheon. I have seen so much of interest dur-

Tbe club will meet January 18th | ing my holiday visit to this great,* busy 
with Mra. i*>lgar Johuaon. ¡city that I hardly know what to tell

SECRETARY, ¡you. A visit to the great Charity Hos
pital the day after Christmas showed

I of this great city.
I 1 visited points up the Mississippi 
; Hound yea'ierday, and enjoyed most of 
all the Confederate Home at Uouvoir,  ̂work with a sincere interest, 1 am, 
where 250 of our aged Confederate Cordially,
veterans are given comfortable homes .MRS. J. L. LANDRI M,
I wish you all could see the beautiful,, State Organizer and Supervisor, 
borne which is the original home o f , Girls’ Home Economics Department, 
Jeff Davis, the once proud president State Department of Agriculture, 
of the Confederacy. The little plam. Austin, Texas.
of .Miss Winnie Davis sets modestly in ----- -------- ------
the corner of the great drawing room. INTEKNCHOLASTIC SCHOOL 
and when my daughter, Lucile, sat i LEAGl’E IS GKOWINK.
down and drew from the old keys the j  -
strain of "Dixie, ” 1 thought the old i AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 8.—The Inter- 
soldiers would carry her off. scholastic l.<eague of the I'niversity of

New Orleans has lost one of its most;'^**** ***■ enrolled, up to date, a total 
renoa’ned points of historical interest, 1,369 schools, representing 181 coun- 
when the old St. Louis Hotel was de-|^** State. The enrollment at
moliahed. In this old hotel, which was U“ ® last year was only SOI
torn down to rid the city of a rat G** total for the year wa#
refuge, Henry Clay was banqueted on ! on'tY 1.29S schools. Professor E. D. 
plates of solid gold. The slaves were, Shorter, director of the L«ague, ex- 
sold from a block which can still be! io have two tnousand schools
seen amidst the ruins. enrolled before the holding of the final

In visiting today with a wide-awake conteeu. at Austin, during the
newspaper man of the New Orlean i May. Tazag satabUAtA tt*
Picayune, the leading newspaper of *’®*̂ ''** y®**" ot having the largest
tbf city, 1 learned that he wee much ^® tl>® United
interested in our Texas work. He was ’ League holds contests in
surprised at the work we have done In i Declamation. Oratory,
Texas along Home Economics lines,' ®P®UiDf# Essay Writing, and all forms 
and expressed a wish that we come to athletics. The contests begin in the 
Louisiana some day and tell their peo- ‘ P“’’UcuIar school and extend through 
pie about our Texas girls' wonderful co’unty and district elimination con- 
work. You see, I am very proud of State contest, st which the
you, and you must be good workers, 
to enable me to keep up our record 
of your suci esses.

I have saved the most interesting 
bit of my letter for the last. I had the 
pleasure of visiting with Dorothy Dlx 
(Mrs. Mary Gilmer) a few days ago. 
Now, I want every girl to read wftat-

winners of the entire SUte are deter
mined. la is estimated that 76,000 
school children will be engaged In 
these contests during the year. Sub
jects of popular Interest are chosen for 
the intellectual contests. The subject 
for debate this year is the "Single 
Tax,” and each debating team Is re-

HALK TENTER PFRHONALH.

J. B. Hunter, a prominent stockmen 
of Wtncbell, Is In Hale Center visiting 
Rev. B. H. Oxford end wife, and pros
pecting.

Mias Lacy Dalton spent last Satur-I^reat Institution Is for the poor people

a distressing number of Christmas ac
cidents—burns for the smaller chil
dren, resulting from lire-cracker ac- 
cldenCa; cuts and other Injuries re- 
auitlnr from too much drink from the 
odder people. What a blessing this

. , quired to be prepared on both sides ofever ahe see In any newspaper from siues or" ' '“‘ the question When the district w in -  the pen of Dorothy Dlx. She is a lover' k,, . .  « msinci win
< 1 1  < ners have beeu determined thev siiof girls. She understands girls, and ■_ ‘ ®Yu J . 1 , n • meet in Austin to decide the Stateher advice is wholesome and correct. ‘ . ... »tare

o u .  r r r - ' i T ' ’ r zmost popular newspaper writers, and , »uren are the
you will be well repaid for your search ^  Texas university
of her work. 1 do not know Just what j _ _ _  _
Texas papers wdll handle her work, j  The Japtxneee prodnoo a "vegotable 
but we will watch out for I t  ; milk” from the soy bean. Thl* milk ie

I will be back In dear old Texae in ! used freeb, in a condensed form, and* 
a few days. New Year’s day the clube «* the basle for vegetable cheese ' 
of Corpus Cbrlstl will hold open houee A toUl of 404.967,582 copies of pub- 
in tbe beautiful sun parlors of the Hcations of all kind* have been isened 
Nueces Hotel to their parents, friends by the U. s. Department of Agriculture 
and teachers. I am anUcIpating thl* during the fiscal year* 1890 toA9l6 tn- 
coropliment elusive. ”

T ^E  take this opportunity to express our la titu d e  and extend 
have been so loyal in their support of this store. Our army 

cere good wishes througnout the holiday season. We will have for them a splendid line of practical gifts,

our thanks to those who 
army of customers have our sin- DONOHOO-WARE HARDWARE CO.

l*hone 80
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PU M N ti CAPTITB HMAKU. *MarUa, for «xoaipie, sou on eight*
pound titbit. OccuionnlUr their diet le

There la llttlt dldloulty In feeding varied with fleh or qhickena.
1D7 of the reptiles cuiumouljr found in| jt in feeding of snakea, however, 
enptivity, with the eingle exception of iutt reatlng. So powerful
the large snakes. Tliuee reptiles die- m-g digestive fluids In theae crea-
plar as almost lucndlble faetidlous- 
nesa, for they frequently prefer etnrva* 
tlon to eating food that does not please

tares that they usalmilate virtually 
everything they swallow. Bones, 
feathers, hair, nails, and even the hard

The taste of a serpent la not to be de
termined by Its species, since one 
enake may refuse to eat anything ex
cept rabbits, while another snake oi

t'OrST DKnSKlBi IN t'AflK
OP TWO ARIZONA 007KRN0R8.

in his application for a writ to compel 
the delivery of the office. The con- 

jtention of tbe Campbell attoroeye was 
FHOK.NIX, .Vriz., Jan. 9. A d>>clslon j that tbe certificate of election issued 

the same Hind may insUd on being fed by the supreme court In the Campbell- by the secretary of state was prims

their palates. And since it is often'enamel of teeth, melt under the action 
difficult to ascertain what food a snake'of their acid secretions. The only 
does want, the keepers of captive aer-|tj||Qgg they throw off are the so!«s of 
penu are frequently put to It to find the feet of fowls and the quills from 
a way to save valuable specimens from'feathers. In these apparently the
starving themselves to death. snake cannot find any nourishment—

Although the word "reptile” sug- which is not remarkable, 
gasto to the average person only snakes with respect to their food, snakes 
and lizards, the tortoises and croco- natually fall into two classes: those 
dllians come under tbe same head, which eat only cold-blooded animals. 
At the Zoological Garden in Bronx and those of which the prey is wholly 
f*ark. New York City, nearly one thou-1 warm-blooded. To the first class be- 
sand specimens of these various kind long almost all the smaller and more 
of reptiles are on exhibition, and tbe common species, and tbe huge pythons, 
process of feeding them has been put boas, anacondas and king snakes con- 
on a thoroughly scientific basis. Utitute the second division. The poi-

The tortoises Include both land and|Sonous serpenU also fall into the sec- 
»ater turtles. The smaller of these ond group.
are largely herbivorous, but the larger I Frogs, toads, small f'shes, earth- 
kinds subsist principally upon flesh.'worms, salamanders and similar oold- 
Tbe small turtles, tberfore, are fed blooded creatures compose tbe food of 
twice a week with lettuce, cabbage,|the first class; the reptiles in the sec- 
carrots, melons, sweet potatoes and ond division receive, according to their 
celery, and the larger creatures re- size, mice, rats, birds, fowls, guinea 
calve daily small fish, frogs, beef and pigs, rabbits and even small pigs, 
earth-worms. j The frequency with which snakes are

Lizards, too, are both carnivorous fed depends upon their activity and tbe 
and herbivorous. The smaller species degree of their fastidiousness. There 
subsist principally , on green stuffs, is not much trouble with the noncon- 
whlle the larger kinds, such as igua- stricting serpents. They are active 
nas, monitors and others, are chiefly and they eat whatever is given them, 
meat eaters. In captivity, therefore, 
tbe former receive succulent' vegeta
bles, the latter eggs, rats, mice and tbe 
like, with an occasional meal of fruit.

The crocodillans, including both the 
crocodiles and the alligators, are strict
ly fleah eaters. They are the scaven
gers of the reptile kingdom, and they 
enjoy their food most when it Is slight
ly putrid. Their appetites are insatia
ble. Twice a week In summer 
and once a week in winter they are 
given raw beef. Ehtch is fed accord
ing to Its size; the big twelve-foot

with chickens. Hunt muudumus cane today was re
Probabl> the most '•oracious serpent garded by attorneys for both ides as 

at the Bronx "Zoo” is the king cobra, a victory, although tbe opinion a as to 
He is strictly cannibalistic. Uirge I sustain a motion by Hunt to strike
black snakes and similar serpents are 
bis favorite food At first he received 
three of these each week. But the sup
ply at tbe Zoo was not equal to tbe 
demand Then large tmakes were 
brought from the South. When that 
supply also began to fail, a novel ex
periment was tried on the cobra. A 
black snake, stuffed to bursting with 
bullfroga, was placed in bis cage, and 
the keeper anxiously awaited the re
sult. The cobra quickly dispelled all 
apprehenpion by eating the stuffed 
snake. Since then stuffed snakes have 
been his sole food!—Youth's Com
panion.

portions of the complaint of Campbeil,

facie evidence of a claim to the «»ffloe 
This was attacked by the respondent 
on the grounds that tbe constitutional 
provision defining the secretary’s du
ties wax not self-executing.

•
»  lA n U O I l  A H R *  CO.
# f l f tn i l  CMtraeIgn.
•  ♦ ♦
•  OftlM a(
•  rmifm I.Mik«r C*.
•  Phaa* 1*7.
a  R aaM  Pkaaaa, MS a»d  AM.
•

Such
tobacco
enjoyment

The most active are fed every fourth 
or fifth day; tbe least active once a 
week or once in ten days. It is with 
the giant constrictors that the keepers 
have difficulties.

Cnee in twelve days is tbe usual 
time for feeding them; but some of 
these serpents are so Sluggish that, to 
prevent their becoming fat, they are 
fed only at Intervals of three or four 
weeks. Moreover, these huge con
strictors are fastidious to a degree, and 
their keepers are often at their wits’ 
end to find food that pleases them.

90 Day Excursion T ickets
Ninety-day limit’round trip excursion tickets are on 
sale daily to the following points;

Aransas Pass, T ex a s,...........$28.50
Brownsville, Texas..............................  33.60 *
Corpus Christi, T exas............. 28.20
Kerrville, T exas....................... 28.45
Marlin, T exas.........................  17.36
Mineral Wells, T ex a s..........  14.75

For further information call 224 or see
JOHN LUCAS, Agent

f

without a telephone would 
seem strangely isolated in 
these days o f  general tele
phone communication.

When the weather is doubt
fu l and the roads bad call the 
school house. I f school is 
closed today, why send little 
Mary or Bobbie on a useless 
trip?

Bell Telephone serves in all 
emergencies.

THE
SOUTHWESTERN 
TELEGRAPH & 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANY

as you never thought 
could be is yo u rs to 
com m and  quick as 
you buy some Prince 
Albert and fire-up a 
pipe or a home-made 
cigarette!
Prince Albert gives 
you every tobacco sat
isfaction your smoke- 
appetite ever hankered 
for. That’s because 
it’s made by a patented 
process that cuts out 
bite and parch! Prince Albert has always 
been sold without coupons or premiums. 
We prefer to give quality I

CvprrlfM IMS » J.lumoMi ToRri— C«

O *  lb «  r « v « r M  akde 
mi ikim Ü é f rm4 tl*  
*•«1 w ill road: “ Prw* 
mmm P « t « a l « d  htkf 
M H K  1007.** wkinb
baa m ad# thrmm mmm 
•moka p i*a *  wKaro 
mmm mmmkmd balaoat

I?:

>RiNCE Al b e r t
the national joy  smoke

has a flavor as different as it is delightful 
And that isn't strange, either.

You n ev e r  tmeted the like o f  i f f

ANNOUNCEMENT
Having added a new delivery car 
and a competent man to my busi
ness I am now in a position to give 
the best of service—and honestly 
solicit a part of your business.
Jost to Show You I CiD Save Yon Money 1 Quote 

Yon a Few ol the Values
OIL, per gallon.................................................. 1 0 c
SUGAR, pure cane, 13 pounds for’ ............ $ 1 .0 0
SUGAR, pure cane, per hundred pounds. $ 7 .5 0
SPUDS, per pound..........   3 I l - 2 c
FLOUR, per hundréd pounds......................$ 4 .4 0
1 gallon APRICOTS, in syrup........ .................4 5 c
1 gallon LOGANBERR1F.S, in syrup..............4 5 c
1 gallon BLACKBERRIES, in symo..............4 5 c
1 gallon APPLES, in sy ru p ............•...............4 0 c
1 gallon PEACHES, in syfup.......................... 4 0 c
1 gallon PEARS, in syrup ............................ 4 5 c
1 gallon TOMATO CATSUP ...........................7 5 c
MILL RUN BRAN......... ................. $ 1 .7 5

OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION

Gire me your ■ext order gad breóme c.myinced. Juet ckil 247
Youri truly,

T. L. GORDON
THE GROCERYMAN

Bay Frincm Alhart maury- 
uiAcr. tolfacca it total in 
toppy r t4  bmgt. S e t tidy red 
lint, lOc; handtom t pound 
end hatf.pamnd (in kunii- 
Jort -and—that corking fia t 
pound erytta l-g la tt humi
dor with tpongm-moittemot 
lop tha* htmpt th t  tohoeeo 
cN tuch clmvortrim— ahoayot

Men who th ink  they can’t smoke a pipe or roll a ciga
rette can sm o ke  rind w ill sm o k e  if they use Prince 
Albert. And smoken> who have not yet given P. A. a try
out certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment 
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply. 
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own stwy I
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO,. Wington-Selem, N. C

No matter how good your car may be—

you must have 
Good Service!

>-
First of alL of course, 

you want to get the very 
best car obtainable. But it 
is also as important that 
you get a car backed up by 
the right kind of dealer 
service.

There is certain to be 
m o r e  or l e s s  attention 
needed in time—accidents 
may occur — and w h e n  
such things do happen you 
want to know that your 
car will not be put out of 
use for any length of time.

We k e e p  an adequate 
s u p p l y  of replacement 
parts on hand at all times. 
Also any pai*t that we 
might not have may be se
cured by us from the Max
well Motor C o m p a n y  
within twenty-four hours.

This Service makes sure 
that your Maxwell C a r  
g iv ^  you the perfect satis
faction it is capable of giv
ing. It removes any doubt 
a b o u t  your finding the 
Maxwell as remarkable in

S O U TH  PLAINS MOTOR
Mnxw«‘ll Distrihiitfir

i . M. Lipscomb Phone ¿35 T.

performance as thousands 
of other owners are report
ing.

A good car—we believe 
the very best in the light 
car field—backed by Good 
Service — these are worth 
while r e a s o n s  why you 
should consider the Max
well Car before you buy.

We arc also prepared to 
take care of o w n e r s  of 
former models of the Max
well.

CO.

0. Lipscomb

ü i i L œ â M l

635$
F. o . B. DtTROlJ 

%
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USELESS LAWS DIMINISH AUTHORITY.
“ There ought to be a law against this thing, and against tha; 

thing” ! How often we hear this or similar expreasions!
There’s an old French proverb which is applicable to Texas’ ease 

now: “ Useless laws diminish the authority of necessary ones.
Texas needs legislators who will study and simplify the body o:' 

our laws to where it w'ill incorporate only those things necessary for 
the protection and promotion of society, and has little need of the 
demagogue and reformist who seeks the notoriety of conceiving intri 
cats, confusing and obscure statutes.

The Texas civil and criminal code needs simplicity and compact-

FI TIiliift MOKE THAN MERE
ME.^TlMEyT BEHIM) FOLLEOE

The Baptist Church is doing a very 
wise thing in deciding to close some 
of its smaller schools and academies 
and concentrating on the stronger 
ones. Wayland College, wt Plainview, 
will be the only re«mgnised Baptist 
school in the Panhandle. The church 
school established principally for the 
purpose of giving the town a college is 
nothing more than a public pest, and 
should be treated as such. It is worth 
less as an educational institution and 
a detriment to the locality in which 
It Is located. The day of the small 
school has passed, and the day of the 
denominational school will oass unless 
the school has something more than 
sentiment behind It.—Randall County 
News.

ATTEMH.Xj I.MFLEMEIST DEALERN 
I'DXVENTION IN KANSAS CITY.

DAIBYINO /  AD SOIL FERTILITY,
Dairy farming i* increaaing in almost every section of the 

ooontry, we are told by the United States Department of Agriculture 
This increase in the industry is largely because it is the most economi
cal form of agriculture, so far as sr>il fertility is concerned. Dairying 
also is growing because dairy products are an important part of our 
food supply.

In Texas the industry is growing. Millions of dollars’ worth of 
dairy products are imported into the State annually, and the increase 
ic the output has hardly kept pace with the increased demand, 
growing by reasou of increased population and an increased per 
capita consumption of dairy products. Many Texas communities 
are undertaking dairying on a commercial sca'e. El Paso boasts of a 
growing dairy output. Abilene is becoming a cream-shipping point. 
Plainview and Lubbock, among the South Plains towns, are interested 
in the dairy movement, and have purchased good grade Holstein 
cows.

Selling dairy products is an economical way of marketing grain 
and feedstuff, according t«> dairy experts. In this way the soil is 
improved and its fertility maintained. We are told when we sell a 
ton of kaffir, milo maize or alfalfa that we sell with it elements 
which, if the products were fed on the farm, would maintain the 
productivity of the soil.

Climatic con<iitions favorable to handling whole milk arc 
oaeatsary to cheese making, one cf the industries of the Great
Lake region. The Department of Agriculture asserts that all the 
valleys on the Koeky .Mountain section and a large area on the 
Pacific Coast offer splemlid conditions for cheese production. So, 
alao, does the mountain section of the South, including parts of West 
Virginia, Virginia, Tennessee, North Carolina, South Carolina, and 
Georgia. Experiments in cheese production in the South Plains 
territory are now in order.

F. U Brown, of the R. C. Ware Hard
ware Company, left Saturday- for Kan- 
8ua City, where he will atteud the Im
plement Oealers' Convention, which 
will be held from January 15 to 18, 
inclusive.

He will visit Mrs, Fannie Stockinj?, 
sUter of Mrs. Brown, at Mayfield, 

Kansas. On his return trip he will 
visit his sister, Mrs. 1... C. Collier, at 
Cave Sprinas, Arkansas.

S.MALL ( liILD OF .MR. AND
MR.S. WILL Hl'NTlN IS DEAD.

T B I BOY AND HIB B P A U  TIMB.
A few afternoons ago—it was the Sabbath—a group of half- 

grown boys had congregated on the lawn in front of one of their 
homes. They seemed restless, dissatisfied, wishing for some sort of 
diversion. For a little while they teased several smaller children, who 
had appropriated the sidewalk for a skating rink, by thrusting them
selves or their bicycles unexpectedly in their way or by U>|sing 8n\|dl 
•tones at them as they passed. Then in succession they engaged in a 
spirited game of leap-frog, threw large stones and broken bi*icks at 
telephone and electric-light wires, and attempted to throw small 
■tones through the latticed ventilator in the gable of the porch root.

It wasn’t a bunch of rowdies, but a group of neighborhood boys, 
from fourteen to eighteen years of age, uunsiially fine young fellows. 
One is a university student and the others high-school boys, and 
doubtless every one of them had been at Sunday School earlier in the 
day. They were just vigorous, healthy boys—with a whole afternoon 
of spare time on their hands. Had they been different fnim what 
they were it would lie difficult to conjecture what excesses their 
boyishness might have led them into.

The byy problem—whether he be large or small—is, after all, 
little more, i>r less, than the problem of his spare time. When he is 
busy with his books, with his chores, or with w’holesome play, there is 
no problem—it is solved already, his energies are safely engaged. 
But with no tasks, or engaging play, his time is all spare time. What 
is he to do with it f We may rest assured lie is going to do something.

We can’t fill the boy’s life with tasks, of school or other work. 
It would rob him of his boyhood. Neither can we, when his tasks are 
done, leave him to find his play, for it means to thnist spare time, in 
which we cannot tell where his spirit may lead him. lie needs to be 
directed in his labor, that it may turn toward best ends. And he needs 
to be directed in his play, but not so that he shall feel irksome 
restraint, that he may have no spare time for harmful pranks, much 
less the cultivation of vicionsness.

Solve the problem of his spare time and wc have solved the boy 
problem.—“ Holland’s ” for February.

The four-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W'ill Biintln died Saturday after
noon. The funeral services were held 
at the family residence by Rev. J. W. 
Story, pastor of the Methodist Church, 
and Interment made at. Plainview 
Cemetery, under direction of A. A. 
Hatchell.

REV. T. H. HAYNIE GOES
TO DALLAM ON CHURCU WORK.

Rev. T. B. llaynie, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church, left this mornlnK 
for Dallas to look after details of the 
seatinx plan for the new Presbyterian 
Church.

NECROLOGICAL.

Mrs. Kate Hale, the wife of Oilbert 
Hale, died on December 27,1918, at her 
home, near Lockney. Mrs. Hale was 
born at Salisbury, Wiltshire, England, 
in 1875. Interment waa in the Lock
ney Cemetery.

THE PAY CHECK HELPS.

Farmers In the Plainview and Little
field communities are entering Into 
d.alry farming rather extenaively, and 
the very beat breeds of dairy oows, 
such breeds as are best suited to the 
Plains country, are being shipped to 
those farmers and sold on easy pay
ment plans, the banks in those two 
towns aiding in the financing of the 
plana. If dairy farming can be made 
a success in Hale and Bailey Counties 
it can also be made a success In Car
son County, and It would not be amtas 
for our farmers and bankers t^* at 
least look into the plan and perhaps 
organize a dairying association for 
this community. There ie one thing 
about dairying which helps any farm
ing community, and that is the regu
lar monthly pay check.—Panhandle 
Herald.

BIRTHS.

MILEAGE OF LEGISLATORS
At the first session of the last Congress a member from Indiana 

introduced a bill eutting dov.’n the allowance for mileage to Senators 
and Kepresentativea from 20 cents a mile to 5 cenD.

His argument was that the mileage was excessive for the reason 
that the ehî -f l>eneficiaries, those living at greatest distance from the 
National Capital, would not be put to an expense of 20 (ente a mile in 
making the trip, even though they traveled in most luxurious style.

Figures recently compiled by the Railroad CommiasioD of Texas 
and tume«l over to the Comptroller of Public Accounts, show that 
mileage of the members of the State Legislature during the coming 
session will cost the State about $35,000, based on 2t cents a mile each 
way, a totel of 40 cents a mile for each member who lives far enough 
away from the capital to be entitled to mileage. It is shown, also, that 
some members of the liCgislature living furthest from the seat of 

.'^'■government receive nearly as much for mileage as for per diem. The 
p  allowance for the member from Hansford County, for example, $282, 

is only about $20 less than the aggregate of his per dicnl during the 
two months of the regular session, when the pay is $5 a day. Members 
of the Legislature from El Paso receive a per diem of $274, and those 
from tb« Panhandle more than $200 each. The distance traveled hy 
these going to and returning from the capital ranges from 685 to 700 
miles. Many members live within a few hours* ride of the capital, 
and the difference between the 3 cents a mile charged by the railroad 
and the SX) cents allowed by the State is a small matter, comparatively.

At the time the mileage allowance was fixed the journey from 
diitrieta remote from the seat of government was made by stage 
coach, on horseback or by private conveyance, consuming consideraHe 
time and involving considerable expense, probably all of the 20 cents 
a mile allowance. Now, with railroads in all directions, the most 
extreme distance is covered at a cost of less than 5 cents a mile, 
including Pullman-car charges and meals.

Some of the member* of the Texas Legislature?like the member 
of Congress from Indiana, think there should be a revision of the 
mileage allowance so as to decrease the cost to the State or to more 
equally distribute the excess. As it is, they say, the pay of the mem
ber who lives at a great distance from the capital is nearly twice as 
much aa that of the member who livea^lroost within walking distan^. 
—Sau Antonio Light. “

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. John F. Gar- 
stang, eight miles north of Plainview, 
January 11, a  boy.

Bom. to Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Ttptoo, 
of Runntagwater, January 7, a boy.

Bora, to Mr. and Mrs. Amos Mangus, 
January 8, a girl.

Bora, to Mr. snd Mrs. W. T. Hábull- 
ton. January 8, a girt.___________ ' t
FIELD MEED 8ELETTI0N '

IB PAYING PROPOBITIÒN.

(Continued from Page Ons.)

breed of dairy cattle to the extent that 
the cows desired co^ld have been pur
chased in this State. In standardizing 
Its dairy breed the South Plains coun
try may In the future be entered as 
market for Holstein cowc.

The principle of Btandardisation la 
present In both instances. Wherever 
Bay sMrketable prodect for which 
there Is a demaad Is raised la pro- 
faslo* the bayers whe wse«. large 
qaaatlties will go. south Texas at- 
tracts more buyers for Bermuda onions 
than any other section of the country. 
Bnyera for oranges go to California or 
Florida. Jacksonville, Texas, has be
come famous for Its tomatoes and Bl- 
berta peaches.

If awake to their opportnntty. Sooth 
Plains farmers can make this section 
the Mecca of seed buyers, so far as the 
sorghum grains are concerned, and 
there’s no reason why we shouldn’t 
become a recognised exporter of dairy 
products and producers of dairy cattle 
of the beet type. "

Standardization will do It* - ..

♦
The first farmer was the first 

man, and all historic nobility 
rests on possession and use of 
the land.—Emerson.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

♦ 
♦ 
4- 
♦ 
♦ 
♦  
♦  
♦  I

TEACH ’EM TO TINKER ( ARM.

Grippe

TOPEKA. Kans.—Dr. E. H. Higgins, 
of Hugoton, wants to put motor-car 
repair men in the same class with phy- 
eicians, horse doctors, dentists and 
other trained professions. He wants 
them to take an exarainntion and 
show their qualificutiors before being 
allowed to practice on a car. In a 
letter to the Governor, Dr. Higgins 
says:

“If you want the everlasting friend
ship of every Kansan that drives an I Repeat the Golden Rule ¡uid 
automobile, form some plan this win-1 sneeze in somebody’s face?

OLYMPIC THEATRE
“QUALITY DID IT”

For a good enttrtaniicent attend our show. Always a good 
comedy and a good play in five acts or more. Commencing 
Monday, Pearl White in “ PKARL OF THK ARMY.” One of 
those celebrated Pathe Serials Pre.stiU this advertisement for 
admission to M£.tinee Monday, January 22nd, 1917.

.XmCF FOR rOI NTY HKPOMITOKY.

Prepared by 
DR WRHH WALKER, 

t’ity Physician of Fort Worth, Texas.

DO YOU-

ter whereby any person repairing or 
pretending to repair automobiles will 
first have taken proper examination 
as to his proficiency and have a license 
to work on a motor car. Make the 
penalty life imprisonment We pay 
the motor license tax and other taxes, 
and have our cars ruined and our 
pockets emptied by a set of >aps that 
never earned more than 25 cents a 
day In their lives. But the minute they 
get on H pair of greasy overalls and 
lift up the hood of a car. it Is 60 cents 
an hour, and the car has everything 
but smallpox.’'—Kansas City Star.

.Notice Is hereby given that the Com- 
iiiissioners' C.ourt of Hale County, 
Texas, at the next Regular Term, Feb 
ruary 12th, 1917, will receive bids for 
the Depository of the tunds of Haie 
County for two years, beginning Feb 
ruary 14tb. 1917.

Any Hanking Corporation, Associa
tion, or Individual Banker In Hale 
County, Texas, desiring to bid, shall 
deliver to the County Judge of Hole 
County, on or before 10 o'clock A- M„ 

Know that grippe is a communica-j February 12th, 1917, a sealed pro

then

Carry a fine handkerchief and then 
forget to cover your mouth when you 
cough?

hie disease?
Know that physical fitness is pre

paredness against grippe?
Know' that a little cough often ends 

in a large coffin?
Know that bodily vigor protects 

against colds?
Know that many a severe cohi endsj(SEAld 

I in tuberculosis or pneumonia? |3t.

posal, stating the rate of interest of
fered on the funds of Hale County, 
Texas, for two years, beginning on 
February 14th, 1917, In accordanc/  ̂
with the laws of this State.

Witness my hand and Seal of office, 
this the 13th day of January, 1917. 

CHARLES CLEMENTS, 
County Judge, 

Hale County, Texas

Charming Spring Hats 
on Display

We have good news for the ladies.

An assortment of spring hats has arrived and is 
awaiting your inspection.

They are charming, indeed—in their novelty, their 
smartness, their becomingness and the materials 
are such that you can wear them at once.

For several weeks spring apparel has been worn in 
the larger places and ladies of Plainview will want 
to sustain ^eir enviable reoutation of always being
correctly dressed hence will want a new hat at once.

\
We should like, at least, to have you know these 
modes intimately and shall be quite happy to show 

■you.

R. & H. Millinery Co.
T H E  I N D I V I D U A L  H A T  S H O P

J u s t  ^ o o d  o l d  f a s h i o n d
C o m m o n  S e iise"^^

^ tells many folks 
To use '

Instant PosTUM
instead of coffee

Instant postum
M «  e. Miei

^  Ike wfgler Pmivm * w*'««'.'!«** wm weoMiM eMM. ••• B"
»vepsrit —  t M »  eiO>

POSTOH
®  Ceri V V

Cerasi 1
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ÍISITHEME y i’A L m i’ATIOX I H(K LKAI>KH.H|IIF IN LOVE.

Announced by all the trumpets of the
■ky.

Arrives the snow, and, driving o’er the 
fields,

•teems nowhere tc alight: the whitod 
sir

Hides bills and woods, the river, and 
the heaven.

And veils the farmhouse at the garden’s 
end.

'The sled and traveller stopped, the 
courier’s feet

Delayed, all friends shut out, the houee- 
mstes sit

Around the radiant fireplace, enclosed
In a tumultous privacy of storm.

—ISmerson. “The Snow Storm.’’

!II!m
HKVKÎSTY.FIVK ARE Ul’ESTM

AT WELL ARKAYGEI) MrSK'ALE.

AMNOUNCEILENTN.

The Wednedsay Bridge Club will 
meet with Mrs. Lk P. Barker, room 
six. Ware Hotel, Wednesday afternoon.

The Thursday Bridge Club will meet 
with Mrs. T. C. Shepard, 802 Galveston 
Street, Thursday afternoon.

C. L A. GRADUATE GIVES LESSOS 
ON (XlOklNG TO WORMING WOMEN

The Working Woman’s Club met 
iiTlday, at the Central School Building. 
The feature subject was a cooking les
son, given by Miss Clara Hooper, who 
has been in training for three years 
in the College of Industrial Arts, at 
Denton, Texes. Miss Hooper made to
mato soup, which was served with 
wafers to the women. She also gave a 
very Interesting talk on different food-1 
stuffs.

Heretofore there has been but one | 
meeting a month, but it was decided! 
to have two meetings a month in the | 
future—the second and fourth Fridays, i 
The meeting will always be held at 
four o’clock, in tbe Central School 
Building.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM.

Bpworth

A musicale was given by Mrs. S. W. 
Smith and Mrs. George Hutchings, at 
Mrs. Smith’s home, Saturday after
noon at 3:30 o’clock. Thoeo in the 
receiving line were: Airs. S. W. Smith, 
Mrs. Rupert M. Crubb, Mrs. George 
Hutchings, Mrs. R. E. 1̂  Farmer. Mrs. 
J. M. Harder, Mrs. Clint Shepard and 
Mb'« Goode.

Miss Ethel Williams and .Miss Amy 
Glena served punch. Miss Wayland 
and Miss Ruth Harder acted as ushers.

’The guests were seated in the par
lor, which was made into a miniature 
auditorium. The house was decorated 
with blooming house plants 

Progni m.
.Mrs E. R. W'lliams, Accompanist.
Piano, (a) “Concerto” (Weber); (b) 

"Air do Ballet” (Moskowskl)—Miss 
Ziegler.

Vocal, (a) ‘ liidditi” (Thayer); (bl 
“Nuthin Hut Ijove” (Bond)—.Miss 
Donnell.

Readiug, Bobbie Shafto” (Green 1— 
Miss Brown.

Violin. Selection from “11 Trovatore" 
(Verdi)—Mrs. Pipkin.

Vocal, (a) “At Dawning’’ (Cadman); 
(b) “I’m .Not Myself at All” (I>nver) — 
Mrs. Dolaiid.

Readlpg, ’Mandy’s Ixist Opportun
ity” (Parker)—Miss Williams.

IMaiio, (a) “EJtude Melodiuue” (Mos- 
kowski); (b) "To a Water Lily” (Mc
Dowell)—Miss Hatcher.

The list included scveuty-five 
guests

Tbe first great quality of leadership 
is love. Without love there is no lead
ership. U may sound absurd and sim
ple to say that love comes first, for 
some have held that leadership is power 
of place and possession; that leader
ship means recognition by those in high 
places; it means a great Intelligence; 
that it means diplcmucy,. and that, 
therefore, a diplomat is fitted to be
come a great leader. But none of taese 
qualifications are to be reckoned save 
as they are off-shoots of the one su
preme quality of love. Leadership is 
spiritual, and love is the fulfilling of 
the law, the divine law.

Leadership comes from the suprem- 
,aoy and dominion that are in conscious
ness, and that is w\iy the qualification 
li so baffling, for leaders arc born and 
not made. Love is gracious and self- 
forgetful; love glorifies not in the 
abasement of another; love vibrates Joy 
and peace; love ignores discord, and 
invites harmony; love is twin sister of 
humility; love accepts no evidence of 
tbe material senses; love understands 
and inspires and leads the way. Love 
lias the vision. The most tremendous 
experience in life is your own when 
you are chosen to become the exponent 
of a great idea. This means that you 
have the “message.” That you are se
lected is itself your reward, and from 
the hour of your knighthood it becomes 
your work to give, give. give. This is 
the manifestation of leadership.—Fed
eration Magazine

THE METHUDLHT .MIHNIUNARY
SOC IETY INSTALLS OFFirER.S.

The Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist Church publicly installed 
their officers for the ensuing year 
Sunday morning, during the regular 
church service.

Thq pews for the officers and mem
bers were roped off with gold and 
white ribbon. Gold and white bunting, 
with pot plants and ferns, decorated 
the altar.

In keeping with the occasion, tbe

The program for tbe 
League, Methodist Episcopal Church,
South, January 21, follows:

Subject—“Seeing the Good in Oth-1 pHstor, Rev. J. W. Story, delivered an
appreciated sermon, “The Responsi
bilities of Womanhood.” The inatallar 
tion ceremony was also conducted by 
him.

The new officers taking the oath 
were: President, Mrs. O. B. Jackson;
First Vice President, Mrs. W. D. Jor
dan; Second Vice President, Mrs. John 
Lucas; Superintendent of Social Serv 
ice, Mrs. E. C. Hunter; Superintendent 
of Study and Publicity, Miss Rebecca 
Ansley; Superintendent of Supplies, 
Mrs. W. C. McDonald; Corresponding 
Secretary, Mrs. J. W. Story; Record
ing Secretary and Press Reporter, 
Mrs. R. E. Cochrane; Auxiliary Treas
urer, Mrs. L. A. Jones; Local Treasur
er, Mrs. J. J. Clark; Agent for Mis
sionary Voice, Mrs. E. F". Williamson

ers."
Bong.
Prayer.
Song.
(1) “The Condition We Must Ba in 

Before We Can See Good in Others”— 
Miss Knight.

(2) Solo—Miss Ada Clark.
(3) “How It Will Benefit Others for 

■Me to See Good in Them”—Miss Mary 
Oox.

(4) “How It WIU Benefit Me to See 
• Mmd in Others”—Miss Nora White.

(6) Round-Table Discussion of the 
Subject

Leader—Mise Beulah Posten.

[ t
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THE .METHODIST .MISSIONARY
SOCIETY MEETS TOMORROW.

The Missionary Society meets at the 
M. E. Church Wednetday, January 
17. The following program will be 
given:

II Kings, 2nd to 14th Chapters.
1. "The Return of Elisha to Jeri

cho” (II Kings 2.18-18).
2. “Eliaha Puriflea the Water at 

Jericho” (II Kings 2:19-22).
3. “Eliaha Tea :ben a Lesson of Rev

erence” (II Kinis 2:23-26).
4. “Eliaha Obtalneth Water and 

Promise of Victory for Jehoram” (II 
Kings, 3 chapters).

5. “Elisha Multipliée the Widow’s 
Oil” (II Kings 4:1-7).

6. "Eliaha and tbe Shinnanlte” (II 
Kings 4:8-87).

7. “ElUha at Gllgal” (II Kings 
4:38-41).
8. “Elisha and Naamud” (II Kings 

5th chapter.
9. "Elisha Cauaeth Iron to Swim’ 

(II Kings 6:1-7).
10. “Elisha and the Syrian Host” 

(II Kings 6:8-24).
11. “Great Famine. Eliaha Prophe- 

aieth Plenty” (II Kings 6:24-31).
12. “Elisha returneth to the Shin

nanlte Land" HI Kings 7:1-20 and 
8 : 1- 6 ) .

13. “Benherdad Sends Hazeal to Eli
sha” (II Kings 8:7-15).

14. "Elisbs Has John Anointed 
King" (II Kings 9:1-13).

16. “Eliaha’s Death” (II Kings 
13:14-21).

PRESS REPORTER.

( ENTRAI, MOTHERS ( LUB
PROGRAM FOR FRIDAY.

The Central .Mothers’ Club will meet 
Friday, at the .Central School Building, 
at three o’clock p. m. The following 
program will be given:

Music—Marguerite W'illis.
Roll Call. /
Music—Vola Campbell.
"Common Diseases; Symptoms and 

Prevention”—Dr. L. V. Dawaon.
General Discussion of Playground 

Equipment and Out-Door Sports—By 
Patrons and Teachers.

Businene.
Social Hour.

Judge H. C. Randolph left thia morn
ing for Kansas City. Mo., on business.

Rev. W. H. Phillips preached for 
his congregation at Amarillo Sunday.

Mrs. A. C. Hatchell and children left 
yesterday morning for a visit in Cali
fornia.

J. A. Peret left yesterday for a busi
ness visit in Chicago.

A. F. Quisenberry, of Hale Center, 
spent the week end In Plainvlew.

Joe Lee Ferguson, Dr. S. J. Under 
wood and Barnett O’Bryan, of Hale 
Center, were here Friday and Saturday 
on busineas.

.Miss Sammie Mounts and Miaa Ade- 
lynne Mathews spent the week end in 
Celeste.—S. ,M U. Campus.

Wayne Paxton left thia morning for 
Chicago, where he will buy furniture 
for Paxton & Oswald.

.Mr and .Mrs. John Cousineau have 
returned to their home, in Bassett, Neb. 
after a visit with Mrs. A. E. Allen and 
Fred Cousineau.

E. T. and H. Kunkle, of Kress, were 
here FTlday en route to their home 
They have been to Broncho.

J. E. Christopher son, of Plainvlew 
left Friday for Yankton, 8. D., In re
sponse to a message that bis mother is 
seriously ill.

P. Flamm spent the week end In 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. A. .M. Lycan have re
turned from Fort Worth, where they 
have been to visit with Chat. E. Mc
Clelland’s family. Mr. McClelland, wbo 
la afflicted with cancer, la no bettor.

Misa Iva Cole visited in Hale Center 
laat week.

Mrs. Smith, wbo has been the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Frank for sev
eral monthfl, has returned to her home, 
in Emporia. Kansas.

Mrs. Bert HoIIe and child are In El 
Paso visiting with relatives.

A. F. Anderson, of Ralls, was in 
Plainvlew Sunday and Monday visiting 
with his parents and attending to bust 
ness.

C. H. Barrott and wife, of Ochiltree, 
are guests of their old-time friends, 
Rev and Mrs. O. I. Britain.

F. W Clinkscales, s'x:ompanicd by 
L. A. Knight, left Sunday morning for 
Kansas City and Carrollton, Mo.

Mr. ,nnd Mrs. Wllaon, of Texarkana, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Todd. 
They are prospecting and expect to 
make Plainvlew their home

•Tohn Fendley has returned to his 
home. In New Mexico, having come 
here to be with his mother In her fatal 
lllnesa.

TIMELY NUBJEUTH ASSIGNED
FOR MISSIONARY INSTITUTE.

The program for the .Missionary In
stitute for the Plainvlew' District, 
Methodist Church, for ’'e’jruary 7, fol
lows:

PROGRAM

9:30 to 10:00—Devotioual ................
................ ................A. L  Moore

10:00 to 10:20—Prayer and MiKsions .
..............................  B. H. Oxford

10:20 to 10:40 — Discuss the Fmir 
Things That Make a Sunday 
School Missionary In the Highest
Sense.....................  W. M. Lane

10:40 to 11:00—Plans and Methods of 
Instructing and Inspiring Our 
People oil Missions . W. M. Pope 

11:00 to 11:20—How Shall We Bring 
Scale Charge Out in FNilI on
Conference Collections? ...........
......................  J. T. Hicks

11:20 to 11:40—How to Get Our Peo
ple to Study the Bible More . . .
.....................................  S. J. Upton
GENERAL DISCUSSION.

1:30 to 1:46—Devotional ..................
.....................  Clyde M. Haddlck

1:46 to 2:15—Work of the Laymen ..
..........................  J. E. Swepston

2:15 to 2:35 — The V/ork of the 
Women—

(1) How They May Help the
Pastors...................  Mrs. Tubbs

(2) How tbe Pastors May
Help Them ....... J. E. Edwards

2:36 to 2:50—Personal Evangelism .
............................  B. W. Wilkins

2:50 to 3:05—The Holy Spirit In
Evangelism ..............  J. A. Bell

3:05 to 3:20—How Shall We Have 
Revivals in Every Charge? . . .
................................ W, 8. Boyd

3:20 to 3:35—Whal Methodist Doc
trines Should Be Preached?__
................................ J. W. Story

3:35 to 3:50—Why Should We Give 
Some of Our Best Attention and 
Work to the Epworth League? .
.....................  Geo. Montgomery

3:50 to 4:05—Best Plans for Increas
ing the Circulation of Texas
Christian Advocate ...................
..........................  J. A. Sweeney

4:06 to 4:20—What Shall Be the 
Standard of Our District This 
Year?...........Led by D. C. Ross

(Let each pastor come with 
some standard In mind.)

4:20 to 4:35—How Much Emphasis 
Should Be Placed Upon Preaef.

■ ing In r. Preacher’s Life? .......
......................... B. Y, Dickinson

EVENING HUUR.
7:30 to 8:00—Devotional .. Z. R. Fee 
8‘15 to 8:30—H«*«t Plana for CuUi-

Road Mlasionary Rooks.............
............................  W. M. Pearce

8:00 to 8:15—How to Got People to 
vating the Devotional Life of Oui 
People ............  W. Un^tfoot

CONSECRATION SERVICE

Use Your Phone
You can get spleniiid results if you call 26 or 
27—that is the

The

itor«

Tell us what you want from our large stock of 
Dry Goods, Shoes or Ready-to-Wear, any
thing in the big department store.

We make prompt free city delivery or send by 
parcel post without carriage cost to you.

26 is the number to call for the office, shoe 
and men's department.

27 gets the ladies ready-to-wear, piece goods, 
notion and millinery.

Use your phone and get our service.

BENEVOLENT LEAGUE HELFED
SPREAD CHRISTMAS CHEER.

Man; Lltth- Expresalrc Gifts Mnde 
Pogglltlc by (àenervsity of 

Citliena.

PRESENT A. A M. NUT OPPOSED 
BY ADVOCATES FOB NEW S( IIOOL.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. Longstreth left 
thia morning for an extended visit 
with relatives and friends in San 
Antonio, Austin and Galveston. They 
are travelling In their Buick automo
bile.

Mr. and Mra. R. A. Dnim left yes
terday morning for St. Louis. Mo.

Shirley Braiele is visiting his father 
and hte brother here

J. R LONG Bnrs MORE LAND.

One of the sncceasful wheat farmers 
of the Plainvlew country is .T. B. Long, 
who has had large crops for the past 
few years. Mr. Long demonstrated 
again bis faith In the country by buying 
last week of David C. Young, WH- 
liameon ( nunty, a half section of land 
In the Aiken community, paying caahi 
for It.

During the holidays the Benevolent 
League was engaged in making merry 
the season for the unfortunate families 
of Plainvlew. Miss Edna Maybugh, 
president of the organization, states 
that tbe people of the town responded 
well to tbe calle for charity and that 
the attitude of the citizens toward tbe 
organization is more favorable as its 
work becomes better known. The 
I.«ague solicits investigation o( Its 
v.’ork and the assitsance of all persons 
interested in such work.

Around 120, which was a special 
Christmas donation by citizens of the 
towq and students of the public 
schools, was uaed in purciiasing small 
holiday gifts. One dry good store con
tributed sweaters, wool mittens, caps, 
underwear, and other articles of cloth
ing for tbe use of the League. F'rults 
and nuts were given by the school pu
pils. A lumber firm and an Individual 
provided funds for placing window 
panes In houses occupied by those not 
favored with plenty.

One man heard, through the press of 
Plainvlew, that a small boy needed 
clothing that be might attend school. 
Calling the president of the league by 
phone, be asked to meet tbe youth, 

and fitted him up with a new suit of 
clothes.

A good lady gave a box of apples, 
each wrapped in multi-colored tissue 
and tied wRh holly ribbon, for distri
bution at tbe discretion of the organ
isation.

In many other ways tbe Benevolent 
League was instrumental in making 
the Tuletide heason one of universal 
cheer In Plainvlew.

DEMOCRATH and REPUBLICAN8 
EQUALLY DIVIDED IN HOUNE.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jan. 13.—An 
advance list of members of the next 
House of Representatives, compiled by 
South Trimble, clerk of the House, and 
made public today, give» 215 Demo
crats. 215 Republicans, two Progres
sives. one Prohibitionist, one Socialist, 
and on» independent.

The tabulation, which is unofficial, 
has been held up pending the out
come of close contests, and finally 
was issued after announcement that 
Representative Scully, Democrat, of 
New Jersey, had been re-elected.

Republicans, while osncedlng its ac
curacy, declarsd today a final decision 
that Representative Rarchfleld, Repub
lican. of Pennsylvania, had been 
elected, would supset tbe figures. The 

le of Representative Barchfield’s 
opponent is given In the list

Hpeclul to The Remld.
AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 13.—The move

ment for a West Texas branch of the 
A. ft M. College has assumed consider
able proportions at Austin, and is oc
cupying the attention of the Senators 
and Representatives of the lisftsla- 
ture Mr. Thos. F. Hodge, secretary 
of the Associlatlon and representative 
of the West Texas interest, is on the 
ground and mingling with the Repre
sentatives.

In an interview with Mr. Hodgi- to
day, he said that there was absolutely 
no question but that the urgent need 
of the establishment of such an Insti
tution was apparent, and It was not 
necessary to go into extensive details 
as to why this institution should be 
given to West Texas Hut it was 
enough to say toot this section of the 
State was deserving recognition, and 
that tbe difference of soil, altitude 
and climate, Which was well known in 
Texas, was sufficient argument to 
warrant the establishment of such an 
institution.

.Mr. Hodge pointed out that tbe inac
cessibility of College St.'ition, within 
itself, was sufficient reason why Texas 
should take care of the vast undevel
oped area on Its western border. It 
being something like seven hundred 
miles from the extreme northwest sec
tion to College Statlop, the boys of 
the west could better afford to attend 
the colleges of New Mexico :uid Ari
zona, rather than bear the expense of 
our Texas A. ft M. College, aside from 
the fact that the instruction from that 
institution did not meet the demands 
of the great western country. Mr. 
Hodge said, further, that in this move- 
ment for the establishment of a West 
Texas A. ft M. College there was never 
the slightest desire of the people of 
the west to oppose the A. ft .M. College 
of Texas. They have considered It 
their own institution, and have sup
ported it In all of its efforts to «'alse 
its standard to the present status, and 
are more than willing to give It ade
quate support for its maintenance, and 
radher than oppose its present prestige 
and usefulness would add another 
laurel to its wreath. But tbe distinct 
conditions of West Texas demand that 
a branch of the Agricultural and Me
chanical College be established within

Its broders. Mr. Hodge said, further, 
that these peculiar conditions which 
exist in the great western portion of 
the State were thoroughly olecussed 
and fought out at the Democratic 
Convention which met at Houston <m 
August 8th. 1916, and that body, recog- 
nixing the peculiar needs of this sec
tion of the State, by an overwhelming 
majority adopted a plank in their plat
form Instructing the Legislature to 
make appropriations for the estab
lishment of a branch of the Agricul
tural snd Mechanical College ih West 
Texas, and making separate and dis
tinct appropriations therefor. Mr. 
Hodge eal(f that he found the sentiment 
umung tbe Senators and members oC 
the Legislature practically unanimous 
on this question, and he had no doubt 
but when tbe bill was prerented before 
those iHidles it would be enacted Into 
law

NEW EXTENSION 4'01'RSE TO HE 
OFFERED BY TEXAS UNIVERSITY.

AUSTIN, Texas, Jan. 16.—Dr. L W. 
Payne, of the University of Texas 
School of English and ho.od <>» the Di
vision of Correapundenrt' Instruction 
of the Department of Extension, has 
recently returned from several months 
study in Washington and Chicago, 
where he did research work In Ameri
can Literature. Durtug his absence 

¡Dr. Payne completed his plans for an 
advanced course in American prose, 

'which will be offered at the Ualverilty 
'during the Spring Term, and also com
pleted his new book, ’‘American Utar- 

'nry Readings,” which will be published 
In February.

X i

The weather forecasts Issued by the 
U. 8. Weather Bureau ore baseil on 
observations reported by telegraph 
twice each day, showing conditions at 
about 200 regular stitions. Mail re- 

' ports are received from about 4,500 
additional stations, and give detailed 
data for general meteorological snd 
climatological studies. The U. 8. 
Weather Bureau. Jn addition to supply 
ing weather news to the newepapers. 
malls the dally forecast to more than 
100 000 adresies. TTie weather service 
Is also available by telephone to more 
than 6,000,000 subscribers.

' J

A. G. Bell, of Lubbock, was in Plain 
view this week.

The Ruby Theatre
WILL OPEN

Monday, January 22nd

With it’s regular program.
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IMLLOW.FLOWKKKD ALFALFA NOT 
RKADY FOB «KNERAL PLANTINti.

■arAy N^«dn Braifiit F raa Ear*^ 
•mi Alls—wni Be TalMUe h  Plait 

BreiAia«;, It l i  BalieviA.

WA8HINOTON, D. C., Jan. 9.- AX* 
t i r  e irh t yoa:*! of exparim entatlon 
with the yellow-flowered alfalfa. 
ks()wn to  botanlata aa "M edicaio fal
c i a . ” plant apeclallata of the U. 8.

BEEF BELATIVELI' f HEAP.

WritlDK on the aubject of beef coat. 
A. iS. L>e Hlcqlea, of Denver, aaya: 

"The uproar in the country about 
the hi|h coat of llvinf baa, to a cer
tain extent affected the price of beef 
and other meata. It la aeldom that 
you aee adatatement In the paper la 
regard to the coat of pork or chicken, 
and the ammunition aeen>a to be abot 
at the ‘price of beef.’ Aa a matter 
of fact, a careful Inveatigatlon tndi-

FINDH PL'IU: BLOUDN BEMT
PAYINO STUf'E l.^VEhTMENT.

Makea aa Mach Off Five-Acre Tract aa 
Maaj Hea Do Off 0««r* 

lar-8actloB.

Department of Agriculture feel that cateo that the price of beef, even at 
fc'th*- plant can not yet be recommended | •"•t*!!' I>aa not aoared to aa great

>.• «. l*AÍwrY. Am M«a «..aWao* nrv aval lA ( A

‘ ni

V

for general cultivation. They believe, 
however, that becauae of certain deair- 
ad>le characterlaticH, aome atralna of 
the apeclea will be valuable for uae in 
plant breeding and that from hybrida 
reaulting from croaaing thla yellow- 
flowered alfaliM with the common al
falfa, hardy typea more valuable than 
may now cultiv.ited ahoiild be devel- 
o|mh1. With thia end in view, the De
partment apeciuliata will continue their 
•xperinienta.

The yellow-flowered apeclea, which 
gruwa wild from the Mediterranean to 

O northern Hiberia, was introduced be
cause of the desire of the Department 
to find atrains of alfalfa autfIcientJy 
hard.v and drougbt-realatant to grow 
succeasfully in the cooler and drier 
portions of the United States. Moat of 
Uie specimens introduced have been 
found to be relatively hardy and 

 ̂ drougbt-reaistant. The chief defects 
which make the species underalrnble 
for general cultivation under present 
coudlUona are its failure to recover 
«luickly after mowing, and Its poor 
aeedliig babita. These characteristics, 
in most cases, make impossible the 
cutting of more than one crop of bay 
and make the harvesting of snfflcier, 
seed for planting purpoaes exceeding
ly diffloult and costly.

la their plant-breeding experiments, 
the specialists of the Department will 
■trive to produce a plant which *«’111 
embody the good qualities of "Madl- 
cago falcata" but from which Its de
fects have been eliminated.

tielghta as other food commoditiee. A 
recent report of the Bureau of Statla- 
tica, in Washington, shows some inter
esting figures.

“Constderlng the following meat ar
ticles, namely, sirloin steak, round 
steak, rib roasts, chuck roast, plats 
boiling beef, pork cbopa, bacon smoked, 
ham smoked, when compared with tba 
relative price for the year 1916, based 
on too, only shows an increase of ten 
per cent in price, and, aa a matter of 
fact, the price of articles such as sir
loin steak, round steak, rib roast, etc., 
are somewhat lower In October, 1916, 
then in September, 1916. Other food 
articles shown by the Bureau, such as 
lard, hens, salmon, eggs, butter, 
cheese, miik, bread, flour, wheat, com 
meal, lice, potatoes, onions, beans, 
prunes, raisins, sugar, coffee, and tea 
show a much more marked increase 
in value, as a whole, than beef. In 
fact, the average of the different food 
articles. Including meat, is 119, com
pared with 100 for 1916, showing that 
meat is about nine points behind the 
average increase. Some artiolea. such 
as potatoes, which stand at 186; beans, 
at 167, and eggs, at 114, are very much 
higher. We mention all this to show 
the necessity of properly educating 
the public into a thorough understand
ing of the relative prices of different 
food articles, and the Idea that if a 
plan of that kind is carried out It will 
increase the consumption of beef and 
therfore assist in giving us a more 
regular and steady market.”

That intensive farming, with live
stock, is a gOed plan in the South 
Plains country hAV been demonstrated 
again by Henry Westerhoff, who is a 
fancier of registered Poland-C'hina 
hogs. Cn a five-acre tivet near Plain- 
view he has made a good living and baa 
put aomo money in bank. Mr. Weater- 
hoff believes in raising good livestock, 
the scrub coating as much to .'sise. in 
feed and care, as the pure blocd.

He has traded' his five-acre tract 
near Plainvlew, valued at $4,600, on a 

I section of land near SJaton, and ha.s 
moved hia family there.

Farming ia a safe ouaineus in the 
South Platna country, Mr. Weaterhoff 
has found. He believes, however, that 
the selling of grain and feedstuffa, as 
a rule, ia poor business, and that the 
greatest revenue ie to be derived by 
selling products of the farm "on the 
hoof."

Since the passage, in 1912, of the 
act providing funds for land clsssifica- 
tion, and aa a direct result of the clas
sification work, a total of IS,477,781 
p.cres has been eliminated from the Na
tion Forests. This includes an elim
ination of approximately 5,800,000 
acres of land from the Sbugach Na
tional Forest, in Alaska, which em
braced lands of low value for any pur- 
p< se other 6lian mining.

On about two tnilKon acres of Na
tional Forest lands grazing by domes
tic stock ia either en*irelv prohibited 
or ie greatly restricted to provide 
range for elk.

Miss Rebecca Ansley
S P IR E U -A  COR8ETIER
TeteplMse Vaasbar . . BOA

J a c k  F ro st B ak in g  P o w d e r
“ ‘Jack Frost’—that’» the brand to buy—

lietter Biscuits—th a t's  just why.”

FOR RENT—Two furnished light- j 
housekeeping rooms. Close in. Phone 
148. It.

Again Below Par
1/ your Iicaltli is below pa" you 

lU'id liuildiiig up with HEMC , the 
ffHxl for “Above Par” Health.

HEMO is a delicious Malted 
I'ood, containing alt the elements of 
Ylulicd Milk and more—the juice of 
I'ccf and natural iron to aid in mak- 
1 .g rich, red blood. HEMO bar 
t 'c a t  nutritive force.

E*I>fcia!ly for nervous women, 
rlcktty children, over-worked busi- 
: esH men, convalescents and the 
i;;'i*d. .\ delicious food beverage for 
everyone.

Makes a delicious food drink by 
zimply adding water.

VVe suggest that you try a 50c 
package with our guarantee o- 
satisfaction.

L*ng-Harp Drug Co.

Start the New Year Right
By Dealing Where a DolIaruDoes Its Full Duty

Simon Pure Nigger Head Lump and Nut 
Coals. Can^t be bettered. Cheaper  
coals, also at low prices.
Pull line of feedstuffs bought and sold. 
Prices right.

%

E. T. COLEMAN
Phone 176

COAL AND GRAIN DEALER
Between Depots

N O T  T O O  L A T E
TO JOIN OUR

hristmas Banking Club
w i l l  ¿ t a r i  a  .

L t f i ^ n k  A c c o u n t
^ j o i n  o u r
)u n as  
Hiking Gub

i u i d  have

noxt 
Christmas.

Everybody Should Join
Look at the table below and you will find a club 

that will fit your pocketbook. Then come into our 
Bank and join that club.

The different clubs were planned so that everyone 
could join—and everyone should join.

Remember you are not paying out money for 
something, but paying in money for you and yours.

Who Gets the Money 
You Earn?

Money ^ n t  is money gone—Money Banked is 
money SAVED.

It isn’t the money vou make that counts, but the 
money you save, an^ there is no letter w ^  to ac
quire a bank account than by joining our Christmas 
Banking Club.

Ask any wealthy man how he “got his start”—he 
will tell you that ne saved and banked his money.

Get your start. Get it today. Come in and join 
our Christmas lin k in g  Club.

lie

PUT IN OUR 
CHRISTMAS
BANKING 

C L U B
AND INCREASED, 
l O i  W E E K L Y  
W IL L  M A K E

Come ill; 
ask aboul 

S .

W H A T  T H E  D I F F E R E N T  C L U B S  W I L L  P A Y  Y O U
Ic CLUB.

l i t  Week ................  Ic
2nd Week ..............  2c
3rd Week 3c

lll«•l•«‘hm‘ K verv  W»>«k
!.y l»>.‘

Total in 50 weeki. 
$12.75.

2c CLUB.
1st Week ................  2c
2nd Week ..............  4c
3rd Week ...............0c
liicroHKf* Kv**rv

by 2p.
Total in 50 weeki. 

$26.60.

5o CLUB.
let Week ..............  6c
2nd Week .............. 10c
Srd Week .............   16o

Inr-iPitHP K v e ry  \V«M‘k 
b y  5i*.

Total in 50 weeks. 
$6.: 76.

10c CLUB.
l i t  Week ..............  10c
2nd Week .......... 20c
3rd Week ’. ........... 30c
In«*rt*a»p Kvery W’fM*k 

by lOo.
Total in 60 weeks, 

$127.60.

50c CLUB.
let Week ..............  60c
2nd Week ............  50c
Srd Week ............  50c

Deposit 50e Kv«r>- 
Week.

Total in 60 weeks, 
$26.00.

$1.00 CLUB.
1st Week ..........  $1.00
2nd Week . .  ^  . . $1.00 
3rd Week . . .  .. $ 1 .«  

Deposit $1.00 Kverv 
Week.

Total in 60 weeks,
' $60.00.

$6.00 CLUB.
1st Week ..........  $5.00
2nd W e ek ..........  $6.00
Srd Week ..........  $6.00

DepoRit $o.00 K ven’ 
Week.

Total in 50 weeks, 
$260.00

X CLUB 
for

$2.00, $3.00, $4.00, 
$10.00 or 

AMY
AMOUNT.

YOU CAN BEGIN WITH T H E  LA R G ES T PAYM EN T FIR S T AND DECR EASE YOUR PAVM ENTS EACH W EEK a

It Costs Nothing to Join— How ô Join
Look at the different (Mubsin the table below and select the one you wish to 

join, the Ic, 2c. 5c, 10c, 50c, $1.00, $5.00 or any of the clubs; then come to our 
B«nk with the first weekly payment. We will make you a member of the Club 
and give you a Christmas Banking Club Book showing the Club you have joined.

i t i z e n s .  N a t i o n a l  B a n k

Plan of the Club is Simple
^  You begin with a certain amount, Ic, 2c, 5c or 10c, and increase 
*your deposit the same amount.each week. Or, you can begin with 
a ceitain amount  ̂ 50c, $1.00, ¿5.00 or any amount, and deposit the 
same amount eacn week. ®
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THE MARKET PLACE 
OF THE 

SOUTH PLAINS

See me
FOR SALE—My home, 

blocks from Muare. 
at Herald office or address 
Frank Jones. Box 664, Plain- 
view, Texas. tf.

good overland  car fo r  sa le
or Trade. Will take notes or good city 
property. L. J. WARREN. Phone 
tSS or aS4. t t

We are In the market tor Dry and 
Oreen Hidee la any quantity. RUCK- 
C» PRODUCE COMPANT. t t

1X)ST—C&rletmati night, on Balti
more Street, kodak Return to Herald 
office for reward. 4t

TANKAGE at 
PRODUCE CO.

the PlJUN\’IEW
tf.

FOR SALE—Airedale dog. 
618.

Phone
4t-pd.

FOR sale:—Good Jersey cow. GEO. 
B.4X)UBLBDAY. tf.

FDR SALE—One section perfect 
land, improved, 3Vk mile« from Lock- 
aey. in shallow water. Must sell. 
Small cash payment, terms good, and 
low interest. See SAM WILKS, at 
Wofford Building. 6t-pd.

TANKAGE at the PI.AINVIEW 
PRODUCE CO. tf.

FOR RENT: One downstairs south 
room. Would rent room or give room 
and board. Phone 616. tf.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERBI.« 
for sale at |2 and $3 each. Leading 
prlse-wlnning strains. These are well 
developed and have been grown on 
free range. MRS. C. H. BUCKS, Aber
nathy, Texas. 6t-pd.

FOR RENT—Furnished room, close 
in. Phone 616. tf.

TO exchange:—a dry Jersey cow 
for one which la fresh; will pay the 
difference FROMA S. JOHNSTON. 
2t

EDR SAlJä: Speltx seed. J. W,
ALEXANDER, four miles east of Plain- 
view. Jt.

BUY A MAXWELL on the pay-aa- 
you-rlde plan. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO. Phone 677. tf.

TWO CARS FOR SALE—Cheap to 
you—one Maxwell and one Chevrolet; 
bothj praotically new; each run a little 
over 3,000 miles. )50 down; balance 
easy terms. M. P. GARNER. tf.

BUY A .MAXWELIj on the pay-as- 
you-rlde plan. SOUTH PLAINS 
MOTOR CO. Phone 677. tf.

TANKAGE at 
PRODUCE CO.

the PIAINVIEW
tf.

EDUNI) 
at Herald.

-Friendship bracelet.

BUY A MAXWELL on the pay-ae- 
you-rlde plan. SOUTH PI^LINS 
MOTOR CO. Phone 677. tf.

TANKAGE at 
PRODUCE CO.

the PIJtINVIEW
tf.

OUR ITOURfa cost you Just a little 
leM and are Just a little better than 
•ther hraade. HARVEST QUEEN 
«11114. tt.

E'OR S.ALE-Three second-hand 
¡E'ords ut a bargain; also one 83 model 
i Overland which has only ben run 9,000 
.luile.s. .1. n. PEI,PHREY. at Knight 
■ Antn Co. Garage 2t.

EDR SALE—Good as new Chevrolet. 
See PIERSON & SMITH. tf.

IXIST—Cameo pin, in business dis
trict, Saturday, January 6. Return to 
Herald for reward. 2t-pd.

EDR sale: -16,000-acre tract In 
Eastern New Mexico. Only $3.50 per 
acre HENDERSON A PERRY, Grant 
Hldg 2 f

BUYERS AT FORT WORTH badly 
in need mutton sheep. Prices now 
highest ever known. E'ollowing (|iiota- 
tions should be inducement to sheep 
owners to ship on present market 
Best fat lambs In wool, $12.00 to $12.50 
Wethers In wool .. $ 8.76 to $ 9.26
ENret In wool .............  $ 8.60 to $ 9.00
Yearlings, light weight. $ 9.75 to $10.50
Good fat goats......... $ 6.50 to $ 6.00
Rest Angora Goats $ 6.00 to $ 6.50

Clipped stock $1.00 under wool.
Also good demand fur all class stoek- 

ers. FORT WORTH
I t  StOC’K YARDS COMPANY

RUY A MAXWE:LL on the pai-as 
you-ride plan. SOUTH PI,AINS 
MOTOR CO. Phone 677. tf.

EDR sale: or tra d e  Detroiter, 
touring car; good condition. Will 
trade for team of mules or hogs Ten 
miles east of Halnvlew. .Address A. 8. 
RAKER. I»ckney. Tex.. R R 2 4t-pd

WANTED—A position as housekeep
er; ranch preferred. References ex
changed .MRS IDA DUMAS. Plain- 
view. 1̂ -

FOR SAI.J':: Choice balf-Bection six 
and one-half miles from Court House. 
Attractive price and terms. NO. J>, 
care of Herald.

EDR KE:.\T -One bed room
292.

Phone
2t.

GOOD OVERLAND CAR FOR SALE 
or Trade. Will take notes or good city 
property. !-. .1 WARREN Phone 
233 or 234 tf.

.My Cattle-Dipping Vat is ready to 
receive your cattle. Reasonable
charges. C. H. HEAVES 7t.

\VANTE:D- 5- or 6-room modern 
house close to depot or town. Phone 
108 J n WHITMAN 3t

WANTE:D--To sell 80 acres choice 
land 7 miles east of Plalnview. Phone 
438 or write Herald Publishing Co. 8t.

EDR SAIJi—Three-room furniehed 
bouse; close in; water and lights. Will 
take a second-hand Ford touring car 
in good order as part of cash payment. 
Easy terms on balance Phone 492 or 
586. . It.

TWO NICE RESIDENCE!! In Dallas 
to trade for Plalnview property. 
YATES A McGOWN. tf

FOR SALE—Work mules; cash or 
terms on satisfactory paper. D. F. 
SANSOM A SON. tf.

OOOD OVERLAND CAR FOR SALE 
or Trade. Will take notes or good city 
property. L. J. WARREN. Phone 
233 or $S4. tf.

Ws are la the ¡¡>arkst for Dry and 
Orssn Hides. Highest prices. ALLHN 
A BONNER, Coal and Oraln Dealers. 
—Air. t t

FOR sale:—Good Jersey milch 
cow. Phone 677 tf.

WANTED— T̂wo young ladies for 
board and room in privata home Two 
blocks west of square. Phone 436. tf.

RED POLLED BULL for sale; 3 
years old. Price, $65. H. E. I4NDI8, 
Phone 9010, ring 31. 3t.

CHOICE ALFALFA — A limited 
quantity for sale. SANSOM A SON, 
Plalnview. tf.

EDR SALE — Good four-year-old 
work mare; work any way. Phone 
677 tf.

TWO LOTS in northwest part of 
town to trade for auto. YATES A 
McGOWN, Grant Building. tf.

FOR SALE—4-room house; 100-foot 
east front; well, windmill and elevated 
tank, out building. Located In bent 
part of town. Bargain If taken at
once. CHAS. JUE8CHKE, Kingfisher, 
Oklahoma. 4t-pd.

4ÍS are (a the aiarket fet Dry and 
Uldsa. Highest priesa. aLLBN 

I BONNER, Coal sad Grain Dealers 
ajT. M.

NOTICI5.
640 acres of land for the filing. New 

homestead law. See us at once con
cerning filing fee, best locations, etc. 
We are making regular trips, and can 
locate you, for a small fee, on a section 
of a.'i good land as any in Hale County. 
Good grass and agricultural land. See 
us at once. Next door to Herald office. 
FARMERS' LAND LEAGUE. Wyatt 
Johnson, Manager, tf.

PEED.
Try Rice Bran and Rice Polish, the 

best and most economical feed at pre
vailing prices. D. F. SANSOM A SON 
tf.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished five- 
room house or will sell furnishinga 
and rent house. Phone 485. 3t.

IMPROVED 320 with 4-sectlon lease 
close to nalnvlew. See us quick. 
YATES A McGOWN, Plalnview, Texas

WANTED- Four men for room 
and board. Nice front rooms. 403 
Weet .Main Street. tf

D.YNDY SECTION. Castro County, 
$12.50. YATES A McGOWN. Plain- 
view, Texas. tf.

EDR HE:NT—Furnishea room with 
fireplace. Fan give board. Married 
couple preferred. MRS. L. W. DAL
TON tf.

WA.NTEID, iJtND—We have special 
customers for bargains in two 160-scre 
farms, one 320-acre farm, and one 
Improved section Must be cheap and 
good terms HENDERSON A PERRY, 
Grant Rldg. 2t.

FDR SAIiE A snap in 2,240-acre 
improved ranch in Briscoe County. 
Only $10.60 per acre. HENDERSON 
A PERRY, Grant Bldg. 2t.

FOR SALE—1916 Maxwell, In At 
condition. $260. SOUTH PI.AIN8 
MOTOR CO. Phono 677. tf.

FOR SALE—E'resh Jersey cow, 4 
years old. Would exchange for Dur
ham or Hereford. MRS. CORA 
STEVENS, 7 miles southwest. 2t-pd.

FOR RENT—Office or storage room. 
Apply to L J. WARREN. tf-

XOTK’E.
Old East Hound 8«liool Heuss for 

Hale.

FOR SALE.
Elight-room, two-etory house; solid 

foundation, double floors. At Seth 
Ward. YATES A McGOWN Phone 
231. tf.

Notice Is hereby given that on Sat
urday, January 13th, 1917, the School 
Trustees will sell the Old East Mound 
School House to the highest bidder, 
for cash, between the hours of 12:3# 
and 3:00 p. m., at the location of said 
building, about seven miles east of the 
City of Plalnview, Texas.

Given under our hands this the Srd 
day of January. 1917.

R. B C. HOWELL,
W. B. SEIAMAN,
BOB MARTINE,

3t. Tnistses.

E'OR SALE: Choice half-section six
and one-half miles from Court House 
Attractive price and terms R. El. 
COCHRANE tf.

FOR SALHl—1916 Maxwell, In Up 
top mechanical shape. $400; cash and 
terms. SOUTH PLAINS MOTOR CO 
Phone 677 tf.

WANTED — Second - hand trailer. 
Give price. Address C. C ('OVERT, 
Runnlngwater. 2t-pd.

____k______
SEE H L. KING, phone 616, for tlle- 

ing for Trees and Garden. 3t.

EM RNISHEI) ROOM for rent; mmc 
and house south of Baptist Church 
Phone 470. 4t

AUTOMOBILE CURTAIN found In 
street north of Methodist Chureh. 
Owner may have same by calling at 
Herald office and paying for this ad. tf.

FT’RNISHEID ROOMS for rent. 
PAI ACE HOTEL 6t-pd.

FOR SAIJC—Full-blood White Face 
bull. Price $66 F. M DAUGHERTY- 
2e-pd.

ILANHAH (TTY HTOL'A
MARKET l> DETAIL.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. 
Jan. 12.—Cattle receipts have been 
light since Tuesday, and the weakness 
on steers that day quickly gave way to 
strength, prices 10 to 25 cents higher 
for the week. Hogs suffered a relapse 
the middle of the week, but are higher 
today on the light run of 3,000 head, 
top $10.70, only 10 cenU below best 
Ume this week. Sheep and lambs are 
36 to 60 cents higher for the week, 
prime lambs worth $13.75, ewes $6.66.

Beef Cattle.
Steers at $11.25 were the best of

fered this week, fair to good steers 
$10.00 to $10.76, plain to fair steer« 
$8.60 to $9.50. Some medium pulp-fed 
steere sold Monday at $9.80, 1,170 
pounds average, weighty pulpers worth 
$10.60 to $10.76. The quick recovery 
from the decline of Tuesday shows the 
strong position of steers, while the 
cow market has not faltered at any 
Ume in the last month or six weeks, 
prime heavies this week at $9.00, can- 
ners $BJ5 to $6.00. Odd head of heavy 
bulls sold at $8.60 to $9 00 this week, 
most of the bulls $6.75 to $7.50, veal 
calves up to $11.60.

Htockers and Feeders.
Qood demand from the country con

tinues, snd prices are strong. Feed
ing steere sell at $7.76 to $9.00, stock 
steers $6.76 to $8.00, stock cows and 
heifers $6.60 to $7.60, stock calves 
$6.60 to $8.50 Higher prices In the 
next month or two for stockers and 
feeders are regarded aa certain. 
Weights secured on cattle bought now 
are at the low point of the winter.

HegA
Big rune »t Chicago and the North

ern markets first of this week deliv
ered the eltuatlon over to the packers, 
who promptly took a quarter off 
values. Prices are Mp 10 cenU toda.v, 
and the old-tlnie strength of the mar
ket le reaeoertlng iteelf, top $10.70, 
medium weights $10.65, lights $10.50, 
bulk $10.30 to $10.00. A feature this 
«reek is an advance of 25. to 35 cents 
in pig prices, sales at $9.00 to $9.75, 
gain duo to stronger demand for Im
mune stock hogs, and also to an in
creased call from packers for pigs with 
a little flesh, for slaughter. The gen
eral hog market cloae« the week satle- 
rmctorlly to eellere.

Hhaap sad Lambs.
The best lambs here today sold at 

$13 «5, some at that ilgure late yester
day also, but the market is 10 cents

higher today and prime Isnibs would 
have made $13.75—a price never 
equalled here before. E'alr to good 
lambs sold at $13.46 and $13.50 today. 
Elwes sold up to $9.65 this week, a new 
high figure, and feeding lambs brought 
$12.50 to $12.75. The strength shown 
by the market was in the face of re
ceipts of 42,000 head, five thousand 
more than same week last year

J A. RICKART, 
Market Correspondent.

I R Y I Î !  SÜBSTITÜTE 
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

tarts Tonr Liter Withoot Mxklns 
Yon Sirk nod fun Not 

Halltate,

sick and nauseated tomorrow; be
sides, It may eallvate you, while If you 

I take Dodson's Liver Tone yon will 
wake up feeling great, full of ambl- 

j tion and ready for work or play. It's 
I harmleae, pleasant and safe to give to 
children; they like It. —Adv.

The Quinine Thai Poes Noi 
Cause Nervousness or 

Ringing in Head

, Wlwaever Yon Need a Oeneral Tonic 
Take Qrove’s

Because of its Tonic and Laxative effect, LAXATIVE BROMO 
QUININE can be taken by anyone without causing nervousneaa 
or ringing in the head. It removes the cause of Colds, Grip and 
Headache. Used whertever (^inine is needed.

Soy-bean meal, like cottonseed meal, 
has a high fertilizing value. E'ecding 
the meal to stock and applying the 
manure to the soil is the most eco
nomical way to use it.

ñ le s  Cared In 6 to 14 Onjs
T e w  dr«xsi»*  w ill r r tn m l m o eey  U FAZO 
cSnUMtlT i«Hs to cur« «bt.«»«*ss»*«» owe jeyvmmm we

The U. 8. Weather Bureau, in co
operation with the Bureau of light
houses, Department of Ck>mmerce, re
cently equipped a number of light-ebips 
with apparatus for ecordlng weather 
conditions. These ooeervatlons are 
then reported by wireless and are of 
service to the bureau In its preparation 
of storm and other warnings to ships at 
sea.

Drives Oat Malaria, Builds Up System 
T he O td S U a d « rd  « e u c ra l • t r r a c t a c n i a c  to a lc , 
O R O V g a  T A ST 8L R S S  Chill TO N IC , d rIvM  o«t 
I f  ■ iarls.CBiicbe* tb c  b lo o d ,an d  b n ild s o p  tb c  «y«- 
tern, a  tro* toeic. F o r a d a 'U  a n d  childrea 90e.

Tou rs bilious, iiugglsn, conettpsted 
gist and everybody'« druggist- -h«« 
noticed a great falling off in the sale 
of calomel. They all give the same 
reason. Dodson's Liver Tone Is taking 
Its place. ,

“Calomel Is dangerous and people 
know It, while DodeonT Liver Tone le 
perfectly safe and gives better re
sults,” said a prominent local drug
gist Dodson's Liver Tone Is person 
ally guaranteed by every druggist who 
•ells I t A large bottle costs 60 oents, 
and tf It faile to give easy relief le 
every case of liver sluggishness and 
constipation, you have only to ask 
(or your money back.

Dodson's Liver Tone is a plsasant- 
tastlng, purely vegetable remedy, 
than nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, yon lust go back and get 
your money.

If yon take calomel today you’ll be

The Old Standard Grove’s TasteleM 
chill Tonic ie equally valuable a« a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the B lo^ and 
Bnilds np the Whole System. 60 cents.

— but rem em ber there im O nty One

“Bromo Quinine”
Thet ta the O rig in a i

e L. A. K^IH, «
e ârehlteet •
# »

Offlee at ♦
» FalUa Laaber fe. ♦

Ph«M lt7. ♦
♦ ■ease Pkeoe 4fl. •

W. A. TODD, Agent
AD iGnds of Insartnce

Dfflee Re. 14, «
Piret R stfsaal Bank Balldleg. ♦  

Pkene IM. ♦

Require Coal
W hy is it that some folks always delay their coal buying and the 

installing of their stoves until the last minute when every member of 
the family has run the risk of serious cold or pneumonia and until all 
of the coal and stove dealers are so busy they cannot give the best 
service? Surely the wise man will not be caught in a blizzard with his 
coal supply not yet laid in.

W e have the supply of coal, we have the prompt service, and the 
prices are lower now than they will be when winter gets here. Isn’t it 
good health insurance, isn’t it good business, isn’t it the sensible thing 
to do to place your order now?

Just phone us at 162 and we will do the rest.

ALLEN BONNER

Laxative Bromo Quinihe
TMm SIgnâÊture on E v e ry  B ox

ItaMf ttm  IVowM OwOF tm  
Copw m Omit/ 9  m  mm 
im Omm Om». X  O  O m

e  ^  W  é
o f  eoo O l f f a r  w fM tarcf O r o v o * «  r a s d o l M a  O hM  Tornio

t  I
Fli

XSßi
A H E  Y O U
establishing yourself in the 
World of ^ccessfu l Men?|
A BANK ACCOUNT inspires 
Confiden(^, increases y o u r  
Prestige and helps you to Sue* 
ceed.

T f l l K O  N A T I O N A I ^  b a n k

% Siti-
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XTRA8.

When You Consider the GREAT ADVANCE in the Price of Cotton, Wool 
and All Merchandise, the increased Demand For It, the
Scarcity of Skilled Workers, It Is a Pretty Big Achievement For The 
Plainview Mercantile Company Store to Present Wednesday, Jan. 17, It’s

, f

THE PLAINVIEW  EVENING HEÜALD

With Practically AU Prices As Low As Last Spring— You Certainly Will 4«ot Find the Like of It Elsewhere

HERE’S THE SALE WE PROMISED YOU—89,000 BARGAINS
HERE’S THE SALE WE PROMISED YOU—and now i> the time for 

THRIFTY BUYERS to reap their GREAT HARVEST.
We, anticipating an ADVANCE in all merchandise, bou ^ t EARL7 and 

H E A ^ , and we are now going to share onr good fortunes with jon. Every 
Item in tiiis immense stock has been marked down. Those of yon who attended 
onr last sale and reaped the benefit of onr offerings and saw the continuons

throngs of buyers, are ready to testify to our reliability.
Hence another invitation—feeUng confident of your hearty approval— 

COME; WE AGAIN GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.
SPECIAL NOTICE.—We will be closed all day Tuesday, January 16th,

marking down merchandise.
THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY.

3,000 yards ‘‘Otis.’' 
36-In., good weigbt 
(Jnblsschfld Mnsitn. 
Hsls Price—

2,600 yards “Tan
dem,“ 36-ln. Bleached 
kfualin. Sale Price.

G r e a t  A n n u a l  
Clearance Sale of 
W o m e n ’s a n d  
Misses Coat Suits 
and Dresses at 1-3 
to 1-2 Less Than 
Regular Price.

iOO yarde 36-lncb 
Solld-Oolor P a r -  
calaa; mill ende. 
Sale Price—

too yards Bleached 
«Tütton (Crash) Tow- 
ellnit Bale Price—

Val,
Venetiun and Filet 
IjJirps. Sale Price

3«*

XTRA8

There are still some of the 
Women’s Winter Coats, Suits 
and Dresses tha t were here be
fore New Y ear’s Day—and we 
can ’t have them around in 
1917—BO they are very much 
reduced—VERY MUCH!

All Ladies’, Miaaes' and Chil
d ren ’s Coats now
^  Less Than Regular Prices.

1 Lot Ladies’ Suits, in broken 
sizes, of Serge, Gaberdine and 
Fancy Weave, valncs $15.00, 
$20.00 and $25.00; your choice.

Sale Price, $9.95.
1 Ijot Ladies’ Dreasot, popu- 

• lar sizes, m aterials of Velvet, 
Serge, ('repcs and Silk com
binations, values .$25.00. $20.00. 
$15.00 and $7.50-

Sale Prices,
$12.50, $10.00, $7.50 

and S3.75.

Black and White Dress Goods in the Sale
$1.48

76c All-Wool French and Storm Serge, 6 3 < .

Colors—Navy, Red, Brown, Green and
Black. 36 inches wide.

40c Danish Popular Cloth .................... 3 3 <
In a full line of colors. .36 inches wide.

$1.75 Broadcloth now ......................  $ 1 .1 9

Assorted colors .54 inches wide.

$1.25 All-Wool French Storm Serge .. 9 8 ^

Colors--Black, Navy, Garnet, Grey, Green
and Brown. 45 inches wide.

$2.00 Plain and Fancy
Hair-Line Serge

All Wool. 50 inches wide.

76c Fancy Scotch Taitim ....................  4 9 ^
A fine color mixture. 36 inches wide.

93c Worsted Skating Plaids ..............6 3 ^
A ttractive patterns. 36 inches wide.

65c 42-inch Shepherd Checks ..............5 9 ^

$2.95 Velour Plaid Cloaking ........  $ 1 .9 8

Extra heavy and all wool. .56 inches wide.

Beautiful Table Linens 
and House Furnishings 
the Feature of the Clear

ance Sale

yards Cam- 
) r I (• Pmbroldery, 
L lis  aiid Inaertloni 

Prloc-
4«^

Clearance Sale of 
Ladies Skirts

XTRAS
1,000 yards 40-ioch 

Merreilz»<l Batiste.
Price

23«^

Special Ijot of L(i(lies’ Skirts 
in broken sizes, colors Brown, 
Blue. Grey ami Black at

XTRAS
Hiick Tow- 

•U. Uleached and 
Panry ilorder*. Sale 
I’TTf'« each-

9<*

^  the Regular Prices.
V’ulnos- $500, $7.50, $10.00 

and $12..’>0—
Sale Prices,

$2.50, $3.75, $5.00 
and $0 25.

75c Value 72-inch Mercerized E x tra  Heavy
Damask .................    e o f '
$1.25 Value 72-inch Linen Damask, floral
(lesigns .................    98<*
$1.75 Value 72-inch Linen Damask (Satin,

...................................... $1.59
HEMMED SHEETS.

$1.00 V’alue 6.3x90 Hemmed Sheets, heavy
bleached ...............    8 3 ^
1.25 Value 81x90 Hemmed Sheets, heavy
bleached .................    984^
$1.35 Value 81x99 Hemmed Sheets, heavy
bleached .................................................  $1.13

GARZA SHEE'nNO.
371/̂ .e Value 9 4 Garza Sheeting, heavy
bleached .................    334^
40c Value 10-4 Garza Sheeting, heavy
bleached .............    3 7 ^

WHITE CROCHET QUILTS
$1.50 V’alues (^rochet Quilts, cut corners and
scolloped ...............................................  $ 1 . 3 3
$2.25 Values ( ’roelu’t Quilts, full sized . ..
..........................................  $1.89

$3.50 Values O oehet Quilts, ex tra  large .
..........................................  $2.98

Als(» Towels. Toweling. Dress t,inen.s. 
liiiwn .Napkins at Good Savings

SILKS! SILKS!
Value 27-lnch Jap and China Silk— 

Sale Price, 44e.
11.50 Value 36-lnch Crepe de Chine, in all 

wanted shades—
Sale Priee, 91.19.

$1.25 Value 36-inch Black Taffeta—
Sale Price, 98e.

$1.75 Value Fancy Plaid and stripe Taffeta; 
■36-inch—

Sale Price, 11.1».
$1.50 Value Fancy Sport Stripe Poplin; 36 

inches wide—
Sale I'rlee, 91.1».

$2.50 Value Charmeuse. 9I.»S, Assorted colors; 
40 Inches wide.

1 IjOt short leuRths and odds and ends In Fancy 
Taffetas at

One-Half the Heirulur Price,

Men and Young 
Men If You Are 
I n t e r e s t e d  In 
Good Clothes At 
Low Prices Read 
On

Clearance Sale of Men’s 
Women’s and Children's 

Underwear
50c Value, Clearance P r ic e ............ Site
76c Value. Clearance I’rice ............. ..........  :.»«•
$1.00 Value, Clearance Price ........... ..........  h6c

$1.25 Value, Clearance Price ........... ......... IHc
$1.60 Value, Clearance Price ........... ......... «1.1»
$2.00 Value, Clearance Price ........... .......  91.6»
$3.0« Value, Clearance Price ........... ..........  92.26

Kuppenheimer and Stadium 
All-Wool Suita and Overcoats 
clo.sing out at the following 
p rices:
$15.00 All-Wool Suits and Over
coats now . . .  ........... $11.50
$17..50 All-Wool Suits aud Over
coats now . .  . ........... $13.75
$20.(X) All-Wool Suits and Over
coats now . . .  ........... $14.95
.$22..50 ,Ml-Wooi Suits and Over-
coat.s now . . . ........... $16.50
$25.i.)0 All-Wool Suits and Over
coat s now . . . ........... $18.75
$30.(M) All-Wool Suits and Over
coats now . . . $22.50

25« pah Ladtaa’ 
Boots, Kid, Pataat 
and Bock; $2.60 to 
95.00 values. Sale
t>1ce—

984^

XTRAS.
All I.Adte8' Hats St

U  PRICE.

XTRAS.
1 Special lyit Boys’ 

Suits .at
U  PRICE

XTRAS.
700 Heavy Blue 

Work Shirts. Sale 
I*rice- -

45<^

XTRAS.
2.000 Heavv Bine 

and Black-and-WhIte 
Stripe Overalle Sale 
Price—

$1.10

XTRAS.
l Lot W. B. Cor

sets. 11.00 to 99.50 
va1u(sa. Sale Price—

49#^

XTRAS
20

Per Cent Diiconnt
on all Trunka, Hand 
Bags and Suit Cama.

XTRAS
1 Lot Men’s Hats, 

$2.60 and $TOO val
ues. now

954*

X’TRAS
1 Lot Men's Hata, 

$1.2*! and $150 val
ues. tow

55<*

XTRAS
No Cash 

Register Tickets 
Gi. -

During Sale.

XTRAS.
Paper Pins, pack

age

m
XTRAS Corsets In the January Sale

■ K* ■
3044» T u r k i s h  

Towels, extra heavy,
bleached Bale Price, 
each

234»

XTRAS
T u r k i s h  Wash 

Kaies. Sale Price -
44* $H.00 Indies Ik'ots.

«4J16Two-tone, Ijice ,.
1  XTRAS. $7.0« Istdlee' Hoots,
1  ';6-inch All l’ers- Two-tonc. Uve . . . «Xdt6
■  laneo Walr.ting. Sale $6.25 Indies' Ikiott
«  P rice- Patent KM. i ’.ce . . . . «.^76
1  334* $6.00 lAdles’ Boots,

I’.iteni Kid. 'tuttoa . $UU60

1  XTRAS $6 00 Indies' Bootn,
Bronze Kid, But’on . 9AJU

6T) Inch HlaacUed 
itaHtSHk. Sale I’rlee,

274*

XTRASi
64-Inch Oer n»an 

l.it)cn. all flax, one 
h ilf blenched Sale
Price

634*

XTRAS.
1 Lot Ladies' and 

V i s s e s ’ Swestera, 
from $U>0 to 

Vour Chotee-
4 9

values

SI

;v ■ '. ' / . '( U l
Goh

Clearance Sale of 
Queen Qual i ty  

Ladies Boots

lluiidrcds of iip-to-dutc ro rse ts . various giiod makes 
surd and W. B.

$1.1K), $l.rjO, $2.00 and $.3.(X) W. B. Gorsets 
Now $ .85, 11.19, $1.49 and $2.39 

GoHaarda, regular price
$2.00, $2..50, $3.50, $.5.00, $6.50, $8.50 and $10.00,

Now $1.69, $1.98, $2.69, $3.98, $4.78, $6.50 and $ 7.85.
A LIBERAL REDUCTION on rtll Bi-naaiers. Silk Envelop.s. 

,\’ight Gowns and Teddies.

Clearance Sale of 
Boys’ Suit?, Over
coats, Mackinaws

44*

XTRAS.

Down fal l  of 
Men’s Shirts

The “’Old Family ’ Shoe 
Store haa REDUCED every 
Shoe ill their $14.000.(X) 
stock

ShcM for
MEN, WOMEN, 
ROTS, CHILDREN, 

and BABY.

Men’s Hats Take 
a Tumble

$5.00 Men's Fancy Velour»

1 Special I.ot Men’s Shirts 76e

now
$2.00 Men's Staple Hats 

now ..........

$5.00 Isidies' Boots.
Patent, with cl(.!h to,-

Liberal iìcducticii mi all 
MÌS.HCR and ( ’h ildrcn 'a Sì >es

Zero Pr ices  on 
Men’s Ties

4(X> .Men’s iH)c T u s  now 3 5 c .' 
75» .Men’s Ties

Hair i’ncc
•9 UK) I Icn’a, Tw*a—  

»1? Price
$1..50 Men's Tic.s-

- -, Sale Price

( 'l*‘araiicc Sale on all 
FURS AND FUR SETS 

Y v jr Choice 
4  PRICE

$3.00 Men’s Hats and
Perbys- -now

$4.0« Men's Hats Slid
Derbvs- now

ttt.76

91.46

92.26

9».««

$1.00 Men's Shirts
Sale Price *Oe

$1.26 .Men s Shlrts-
Saie Price »6e

$1.5« .Men s Shirts--
Sale Price «1.96

5,000 PAIR
M»‘i i ’s, Wmiii*ri’s .’iiid 

< 'h ild ren  K
HOSE AND STOCKINGS

in th -  ''1

$5.00 Men's Hats,
Staple Shapes. «gJK

$6.00 Men's Hats,
Staple Shu|>es. 94J>.''>

$2 00 Men's Shirts
•Sale I’rlee 9IJm

$T.«0 .Men's Hats,
Staple Shapes «njh'i

$.*. 0« .Men s Silk Shirts — 
now «4.7»

P L A I N V I E W
MERCANTILE COMPANY

•$1.(10 Buys Suits. O \crcoats 
and MackinawH now . $2.75 
$5.(Kl Hoys' Suits, t Hen <ats 
aud .Mackinaws now . $3.75 
•$6..50 Boys’ Suits, ()veiv(>ata 
and .Muckinawa now $4.75 
$7..50 Boys’ Suits. Overcoats 
and .Mackinaws now . $5.55 
$H.,50 Buys’ Suita, Overcoatj. 
and Mackinaws now . $6.25 
$10.00 Hoy’a Suita. Overctiata 
and .Mackinaws now . $7.15

O. N. T. Taistre 
Crochet Thread Sale 
Price, spool—

4c*

XTRAS.
Spool Cotton, each,

44*

XTRAS

Clearance Sale On 
Men’s Extra 

Trousers
$2.50 Men's Trousers-

Sale Price .......  «LW
$3.50 Men’s Trousers—

Sale Price . . . .
$4.00 Men's Trousera

Sale Price .......  «S.U
$5.00 .Men's Trousers-

Sale Price «I.S6
$6.00 Men's Trousers—

Sale Price ......... «4.76

76u yards Good 
Q u a l i t y  Qlngham. 
Sale Price—

8 ^

X'fRAS
PedrI Huttons, as

sorted sixes Sale 
Price, dozen-

4 t

Here’s Boys’ Extra 
Trousers ,  With 

Prices Reduceil
.">0c Ikes' Trousera-

Sale I’rice 
7r,r Boys Trotisers 

• Sale Price
$1.00 Boys Trousers 

Sale Prl ce
$1,25 Hoys ITousers- 

Sale Price
$1.5« Bvys Trousers- 

Sale Price 
$2.00 Boys’ Trmisere- 

Ssle Price

XTRAS.
(1 1  g a t e ’ B Bath 

Soap, now, each
44*

XTRAS.
Honey Olrl Tal

cum. BOW. e«ch —
19^*

XTRAS
1 l/)t, I'lO dozen,

Ohlldreu's Hoee, now

»4*

XTRAS
1 Ix>t. 26 dosen, 

laulkw' Hose, 26e and 
BOc values, now

hi! .

I

a


